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THE WOOLEN MILL SITUATION.

The situation of the Caliadian. woolen iurilis, utîder
thc prcfercîrtiai tariff, %vas bricfly defined in iast issue.
Tire subjcct lias becîr d;scussed a good cical during the
past nionth in the ncwspapers and ainong public mci,
and a fewv opinions of thc press, pro and con, are given
eiscwhcerc.

Mhile this issue is going t0 press, a deputation,
rcpresenting abouit 200 Canadianl wvooien nrilis, is wvait-
ing on thc Domninion Governnicnt ta ]av befare it the
position of the home nianufacturers at the precnt
serions crisis. The deputation wvill represent tirat somne
nine nionthis aga, Mihen the Govcrnmnent announced
its intention ta increase the preference on Britisi
,goods fromn 25 per cent. ta 33 1-3 per cenlt., a strang
deputation of aur wvooien nianufacturers wvaited upan
it ta point ont howv this change wvouid aperate against
the woolen industries of this country. They then

enipliasized the spirit of '03 alty and attachîinent that
%vas feit cqually by cvcry uranîrfacturer tovards tire
Motlrcr Land, and tlîey raiscd noe objection ta tic Gov-
crnmiieiit oi the Domrinion o! Canrada giviîrg a fair pre-
ference ta tic products of Great l3ritain, so long as
adequate protection wvas miaiîîtaiîred for Caîradian
inidustries, and provision muade to prce'ent the imp)orta-
tion of Germait and ailier foreign gooL,.j, ilîraugli the
Erîgli sh channcis for tire plirpose o! secturing the benre-
lit of the Iprcfecntial tariff 'licy puinted out, lroiv-
ever, limat wvih the resîriîing loiv tariff on woolen goods,
tliis industry cauld irot lîold ils own. At tirat tinie it
Nvas possible oii1> to express tireir appreiensions as ta
%vliaî. %vuld result. iNov, howcver, actual facts,' as
cxiribited by tire Goverînrient's own reîurns, shîow that
thc importation af %woolcn goods ini the fiscal year enîd-
inlg Junle 3011, 19.30, and tiiose o! the tiîrcc sîîccccding
nontirs are vastly gre.ater tiraî ever before. Tire extent

ta %iricir tirese foreign mrade goudza are obtainiîîg a
ioothlrod inr our liinîited Cairadiai nmarket is aiarining,
anrd tis, caîrplcd witir tire dullîress prevailimrg ini tire
Caîmadian woolcn industry, indicates timat tuuer present
conditions a great irîrîrîber of aur w~ooleîr inidustries
arec(loolricd tu .isaster iii tire vcry imîrînediate future.

Tire %voomr nraîrufacturcrs are now preparng
statenrents tlira wvilI prove tire existence of tlreoc colrdi-
tions, aird tlrey su-gest a irroderate iuirrease ini the
tariff, se as ta pliace tire wooleîr niaurufactîrrers or a1
nrore favorable basis, and. se preserve to Canrada alme
af lier îîîost inmportanti inrdustries, iir whici i-, in, c.,-ed
sainle $i5,o0a,ooo ai capital, Cinp~loyiIig 12,000 persons,
and supportiirg at lcast 6o,ooo peole.

As poiîrted oti inr tis jourîal at Uie titrie tire pre-
.erential tariff was nmade, a great injustice wvas donc ta
tire Canadiar wvuolcîr and otîrer te.Ntile inraifacturers
in that ail unir iirils wcere cquippcd witi înacirinery on
wh'ii a irigir rate af duty 'vas paid, tirus greatiy
imcreabiig tire cost af equipineît, -wilie at tire saine
tinie ra lianie iîrdustry wvas protected by tue duties
tirus exacted silice, for years past, lia coîrcern ini
Canada mîîakes lreavy textile nacirinery, sucir as looms
anrd spinning maclrinery. The oiy caîrcern ta-day
rîrakzixg tiîis ciass ai nracirinery is tire Northrap Loom
Ca., ai Valleyfield, started a ycar or two aga, and wirich
niakes a speciai type ai Ioom for cattan milîs oniy.

Vol. XVIII.
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$8. ro; German machines, $7.90; folders, $6.8o; shapers,
$6.35.

Femalcs-NViudclrs, $4.55; embilroiderers, $4.5o;
ironers, $4.50; ztutters, $4.40- buttait seWers, $4.40;
scwerS, $4.25; stainpers, $4.I4; nmenders, $4; unravel-
lors, $1.88.

Children-Helpers on cotton machine, $4.15;

nappers, $3.90; apprcnticcs, $2.30.
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THE CHEMISTRY OF PAPER MAI<ING

DiY JOIIN %VADDELL, B.A., i.SC., PIi.o.,

PROFESSOR OF CIiEMI5TRY IN SCIIOOL 0F MINING, KI\GSTON.

Thec manufacture of paper is iargely a niechanical
process. The fotindation material is <'chîtlose which is
deriveà from various sources and is provided by nature in
a state of greater or iess puritv. Cotton fiber is alnîost pture
cellulose though sliglitly xwo0dîi'îd on the oniside andi having
a protecting film of wvax and oily matter. The fibres con-
sist of a single cell, for thec most part between one and two
inches in lcngth and about î.2000 inch in diameter. Linen
fiber is not so pure cellulose as cotton but is stronger and
lias greater lustre.

In cotton and linen thread the fibers are twvisted
together in the direction of tlîeir length, and cloth is woven
fiomi threads wvhich run-in twvo directions. But in paper,
tlîe fibers should lie in ail directions forming a felt, the
Iength of fibîer not being s0 important a inatter as in thread
and cloth. Hence Mihen paper is manufactured froni rags
these must be tomn and divided in such a wvay as to isolate
the individual fibers. The mechanical treatiment is howv.
ever not usually sufficient. Rags are often dirty and must
be cleaned. This is donc to a certain extent by beating, but
afterwvards the rags are boiled for several Ixours wvith soda
orimea. This treatment, mioreover, remnoves size and attacks
colouring inatter which is thus more easily bleachied. The
amounit of caustic soda is from five to ten per cent. of the
wveight of the rags, the pressure under wvlich the boiling
takes place is two or three atmospheres. Too great pres-
sure ivould fix the dirt in the rags instead of removing it.
For delicate ibers somne nianufacturers prefer lime, as being
less injurious to the fibers, but a larger proportion of lime
than is actually necessary to reduce the stock must be used
and the 'cxcess must be wvashed out. Furthermore, lime is
hiable to contain small gritty particles wvhich are apt to
beconie fixed in the libers..

Since the lengIli of iber is not so important in
paper as ini cloth, celiulose, wvhichi is flot suitable for the
latter may be employed in the forinzr, and thougîx cotton
and linen rags furnish the best paper other rawv material
is largely used. Before the year 1837 there was in ]3ritain
an excise duty on paper Of 3 d. a pound and the demand
for paper could be easily supplied by the use of rags. In
that year the duty %vas reduced to zýd and the demand
increased. When in z86i the duty wvas abolishied altogether,
the demand for paper became still greater and other raw
materials came into requisition, for example straw, esparto

or Spanish grass, and, most important in this country,
Wvood pulp.

A 'very coarse paper inay bc muade by sitnply grinding
Wood to a pulp, but the cellulose is mixed with intercellular
tissue sucli as lignin and resinous niatters; wvlich turn brown
on exposure to liglit. Il Niechanical pulp " is flot e.itable
for the finer qualities of paper fur wvhiclii "cieinical pulp
nxay be tiscd. Chemical pulp is usually made hy the action
of soda or calcium bisuiphite upon wvood wvhich lias flrst
becn cut into boards, and, alter being freed from knots, is
broken or cut into sinaîl chips.

It nmay readily bc iniagined that niany other chemnicals
have been used for the purpose. In most cases the action
has consisted in hydrolysis or un addition of wvater, more
or less aided by secondary reactions. In r866 a process
involving the use of wvater alone at a temperature of 5 oC
(302' Fahr.) 'vas made use of. A browvn pulp is obtained
containing 7o% of the original Wvood but there is an accu-
inulation of matters of an aldehydic nature and there is a
reversai of the reaction the Wvood being dehydrated by the
high temperature. The addition of hydrochloric acid wvas
tried for sonie timie in Switzeriand, and coarse packing
paper wvas made, but the process was open to the sanie
objection as wvith wvatcr alone. In 1852, the action of nitric
acid wvas tried, also in 1862. Here the hydrolysis wvas
aided by the oxidising action of the acid and a yield of puip
Of 40% wvas obtained. But it is difficult to get large vessels
to witlhstand the action of the acids and nitric acid is liable
to yield explosion compounds.

Cauistic soda wvas fîrst used inl 1853 and for sonie years
contintied to be the most suitable reagent discovered. There
have been many patents and many slighit variations in
detail but the process practically consists in boiling the
Wood at a temperature i500 to z8o0 C (302' to 356o !:ahr.)
the pressure being about go pounds. The solution~contains
10% to 20% caustic soda and the boiling is continued fromn
eighit to twvelve hxours. In some cases tiiere is an alterna-
tion of treatmnent with soda and with chiorine, the soda in
the later treatments being dilute. Irn the treatinent with
soda, the oxidation goes farther than wvith wvater or hydro.
cbloric acid; for, instead of aldehydes, acids are produced
and these uniting witl soda form salts. The actioi; is
complicated as is showvn by the number of bi-products.

In z866 Tilghmann made use, though flot very success-
fully, of suîphurors acid as a digester of Wvood, but obtained
better results with acid sulphites. In 1882, Pictet also
miade use of sulphurous acid and apparently wvith somte
success. The sulphurous acid is largely recovered by being
allowed to blow off from the digester into cold wvater wvhere
it is absorbed. As the sulphurous acid is little changed in
the digester, its better action than that of hydrochloric
acid is probably to be attributed to unstable compouinds
being formed under pressure and decomposed wvhen the
pressure is removed. About 4o% of the wood is changed
into a soluble mnodification and the browvnish pulp which is
left gives on bleaching a pure cellulose.

The rise of acid suiphites bas an advantage over sul-
phurous acid alone. Calcium bisulphite is the most common
reagent because usually the cheapest, but the presence of
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niagnesia is no disadvantage, hence niagnesian limestone
may be used ini the preparation of the bîsulphite. Lime.
stone in a tower is subjected to the combined action of
water and of suiphiur dioxide, the gas being introduced at
the bottoin of the tower andi melting a streani of wvater
%vhîch tricklcs down over the limnestone. The action of the
bisulpliites is very simuilar to that of the acid, but the organic
aldehyde ard acids produced, unite either wvith the
sulplîite itseli or with its basir. part. Secondary reactions
by wvhich tarry products are fornied, 'vhen the acid alone
is used, are flot produced whlen the bisuiphite is employed,
probably because of the firm compounids formed by the
union of bisulphite wiith aldebydes. The pulp hias a
brownish to crcamy shade, not being so dark as %vlhen
suiphuirous acid is used. A larger amounit of bleach is
lhowever required tlîan one might expect from the light
colot'r, 15% to 30% Of bleaching powder being required.
The bleaching causes littie ioss of cellulose the ainounit of
wvhich obtaîned is nearly if not quite hiaif of the quantity
of the original wood. The formation of the aldehyde
bisuiphite compounds lielps in the hydrolysis of the ligno.
cellulose wvhich is one of the chief constitiients of wvood
requiring decomposition. Since the soda and the bisulph-
ite processes are the main conipetilors it is weIl ta consider
the relative advantages and disadvantages. The object
aimed at is the Ioosening of the fibres from the encrusting
material, including resin. Boiling wvith either soda or
suiphite does this, but the resin is saponified by soîda and
is easily ivaslied aivay. Thiiglh coritinuéd ivashing of the
sulphite pulp wvith hot wvater, especially if containing
hydrochloric acid, removes resin, the pulp darkens somie-
,.vhat, and in some cases (doubtless where a special bleach-
ing is onmitted) a little bisuiphite is added after the wvashing
to improve the color. Thp improvement is, howvever,
temporary, the paper is wveakened, and soon becomes
yellow. Digestion wvîtl soda gives a softer and more
opaque pulp, but at the high temperature and great
pressure iiecessary, partial dehydration of the wood takes
place causing somiething sinular to charring, and so pro.
ducing a brown color. The cellulose itself is also attacked,
and thus the fibre is wveakened. The yield of pulp is con-
siderably less, being in the case of wvhite pine approxi
mately 33% of the original wvood, whîle treatmnent wîth
bi-suiphite gives 45% to 50%.

There is an economy in the soda process, in that the
soda cani be easily recovered the solution being evaporated
ta drvness, and the residue raasted, thus forming car-
bonate. Whien heat for evaporation is easily obtainable
the cost of recovery is small. The bi-products of the
bisulphite treatmnent have so far formed no industrial
application notivithstanding the fact that they contain
non-cellulose materials in an almost unchanged condition.
Which pracess may be most suitable, sometimes depends
upon local conditions; the sulphite process is wvhat is to
be employed in the large iihî!s at Sault Ste. Marie. Sul.
phite prevents oxidation, a feature of the soda treatment
which diminishes the effect.

In the making of paper, boiled rags, grass, strawv or
wood, or a mixtu4rç of these niaterials, is thoroughly

broken up into the small fibres in a Il becting engile " or
Illollander," in wlîich also the bleaclîing is frequently

carried out, tlîoîgh a separate vessel, the Ilpotcher"I is
sometinies used. Bleaching powder is the inost comnion
re-agent, the addition of aluni to whiclî is an advaîîtago,
preserving the fibres, probably because of less violent
action.

The electrolycis of nlagnesium chloride solution is
also eniployed. The solution contains .5 per cent. or less
of miagnesium chioride. By its clectrolysis hyppochlorous
acid is produced at the positive pole and bLcaclîes the
material. The bleaching is more rapid than with bleach-
ing powder, causes less loss in the substance bleachied for
the degree of whliteness obtained and requires less
availa hie clîlorine.

W~hen the bleaching is comipleted the bleach must be
wvaslied out or neutralized by ai) Iantichior" of which
sodium hyppsulphite (tlieosuilpiiste) is the most conînon.
Bleachîng by clîlorine in wvatet or by lîypoclîloroîîs acid,
is practically a case of oxidation and the antichilor is a
reducing agent.

Cellulose is the main constituent af paper. but pure
cellulose formns a fêit that is too open, and wvould allowv ink
to spread. Hence sonie substance is added to fill op the
interspaces and to give the paper a firmer textt..e. Thîis
process is called loading. The loading material is ofren
kaolin, but for the better qualities calcium sulphate (pearl
hardenîngu bariuni suiphate and agslite (a forin of magne-
siunî silicate) are used. The loading i-; fcoin 3, ta 20,%, or
in somie cases even as miuch as 400%. The loading niust be
in a fine state of division, and nitust not be a!lowed to seuile
ta the bottoni. Special care mutst be tal<en with bariuni
suiphate, owing ta its great specific ztravity. The loading
is added in the beating engine, wliere also sa ne colouring
niatter is frequently put in. Bleaclîisg gives a s!ightly
yellow tint ta the stuff, and to counteract tbis shade ultra-
marine is conimonly employed. For înnking coloured
papers aniline dyes are largc:ly cmployed, thaugh minera]
colouring matters are also uised. Starcli is added to pulp,
sa that iii the later stagts it may give tlîe paper a hard.
ness and glaze that wvould flot otherwise be attainable.

Sometimes size is also added in the beating engine,
th-ougb sometimes it is applied later ta the paper when
fornmed. The object of size fs to fill the pores even more
completely than is done by the loading, and a material is
chosen wvhich lias tîxe powver of resisting the action af
ivater ta at least a certain ext ent.

When size is added in the beating engine the material
used is resin soap obtained by tlîe action of soda on resin.
Aluni is afîerwvards added. If the sizing process is post-
poned till the pulp is manufactured. into paper the
material used is gelatine. But the cbemistry of sizing is
too complicated ta be discussed at the end af an article.
The pulp liaving beeti prepared it must be properly strained
and supplied regularly to the frames of wvire gauze, on
which il is deposited, and on which the fibres are feltcd
together, wvhence the paper is passed betwveen press roils,
drying cylinders and calender roils ta compact, dry and
polish the paper,
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Thius pait of the prucess h.ts, liowt:vcr, little of a
chelicdi nturu in it.

-\Ve w'otld cail lthe attention of the binder tmine
factory boottsters to thte paralici drawn in auxother
cohianui %itiî the bistorv o! cottot iimii! 'uîi . In Lic
cighicis. Thbe remiacks of the Cordage i rade journal
qtzotcd in this issilc, ate also apropos.

B'URNING 0F THE ARTtY AND NAVY (ILOTHING
STORES.

A disasîrous fire broke ontin lic Aritty anîd Navy clotiting
stores at t-- 10 135 Kinîg sîrcl east, Torontto, oit Febrîîary i,
%lticli ntigli ltavc catsed a terrible ioss of life. Lîtckiiy it uas
tule <ittîter Ixotr, and tlie eîtîployces were just retutriing 10
werk, buIt soutle 30 Ille"t aîîd wottten uvere at ltitei t aile toi) of
tile building, and oitftue alarîti reacltiîg tilenît ail but about a
demi rîtslted Ilîrotîgît tlie sîttoke aîtd feut titeir way doviî flte
stairways anîd cscaped. Tîtose wvîo Nvere left oit flie second
floor groped flicir wvay to tlie front wiîdows, %vliicli they broke,
anct leaped hîtto tue fire nts lîcld by tuec fireitei to catch tfieon.
Tîtere w"i-/? teit wontcn anîd two mtenî wito jutiuued frot t,;I'
second floor witîdows as fast as tlie irceît could catch tieieî;
flic girls displaycd admtirable courage in jumping, .'und on>y one
of filent Ada Mortont, %vas seriouisly iitjutred. by sîrikiîtg a sigît
as ie fell. Richard Neville wvas aiso severely iiîjutred, breakiîîg
bis leg iii two places. Tite ftrc gulttcd flie grottd floor of flie
premises, butz uas confiîted 10tue li bildintg. Tite stock in flic
Arnîy and Navy stores uvas dcstroycd. Tue stock %vas owncd
by Robert Mackay, for wltoitt W. A. Titoitîpsori (formceriy of
flie Join Eaton Co., wbose preittises wcrc burnt fouir or five
yca rs ago, giving risc t 1 series of law sutifs betuveitftue
i.ank and instratice companies). acted as mtantager. Tite ten-
ants oit flit pper floors wcrec: B. Poliakoff. on flie first floor,
clting contractor; George R. 'Mackic, ciotlîiîg coittractor for
I.aiicy, Watson & Co., on tlie secontd fl,.or; \V. R. Jolitîston &
Co., on tuic second floor, aîîd Albert Penitylegion, clotlîing con-
tiaclor. on tlic third fluor. Tite eastern liaif of flie building is
owncd by the Titonpson estate, but flie Bank of Toronto is in
pc sscssion as niortgagce. aitd it is t0 tlie baîtk tit fic instrance
policies are payable. Tite western liaf of flic building is owned
by flie estate of tile late Cîtief Jtustice Mý\oss. Chticf Thtonpson,
gave lus estintate of tlie loss at $15.000. Ail fle instiraitce
ennîpanies carrying risks on flie stock lîad served notice last
nionti on tlie policy-ltolders of tlitir intenîtion to canîcci tieir
pcoicies. Tite fire occurred -q liours before the expiration.of
tuic notice.

GERMAN WOOL TRADE.

Gutstav Eheli & Co.. the %vool ntcrchaîtts of Blerlin. send usq
titeir irnu'ai revicwv of flie wool trade of iooo front a Germtait
stcrtdpoinl. After speaking of tlic rctarkabic teclitte it Vaicq
last year. tlney say: Tite resoItition to drop flic sixtfi serie,, o.
London sales. aid t0 liold lte fiftit in Octoicr only rcsîtlted in
postponing flie eventital sliping of prices. As sunci artificiai
mens. as a rile. oniy tend to create a transient effect. and
tend 10 inereascd wvenkness afterwvards. so it tlie presetit case
the prevalent disîruîst hcaîne more tecenti.led. MVIT busi-
nEss compieîeiy ah a slandstill, deaiers. contuber, ani spinr.ers
broke dowvn in France. Germanny andi Auîsîria. partiy dite like-
wisc 10 abortive spectiations in flie futtures mtarkets. andti 1hwas
eniy tltrouizgh the intervention of lte banks that a generai
caitastronhe %vas avcrted.

Engiand Ivid intporlcd but sparingiy dîiring flitime of the

ris., su tlint wicî flic tifîli Ncries of Lonidont sales opencd %vilî
a furtlier reductioii of 15 per ceint., and flic Coninentcal iiidubtry
liad cen i beei contpelled tu îliro.w% %voul uiptue flc arket il,
c*rdtr to miîse mnioiy, flie ]Et'iglibi trade liegan tu cuver tbicir
iii( st urgent requtircînients. Ils own îînaided btrengtli, blowevcr,
did not snûfice W 'o r il available qliai1ity ofl 3(ao,ooo baies.
aitd large hiidaa5 lecaiic flic order of flic day. Notlinig
cn eiaracterize bclter Uie îîerioid îîîeîtioîîed tilait tlic circumii-
btatîc that at file begiliiig of Ille niew s.easonI prices rulcd
lowe'r in .\ustralia tilit Lndonî pariy, quite coîttrary to thec
litactice lîtierto ni-served. %Vltcît in follovitig tlie lead of tlie
cionies flie liasis of .ic-ausiii Londont ga% e way agaii n )
to 5 lier cent., Germit and Frencht bîîyers at last pittcked ni)
courage iii face of file low level of prices anîd rapidly ditiiniiisi-
ing stocks. Tl'IeV C011iiîicnccd buying iii Lonidon, thligiî
siowiy, but coniiîîîied Io du so u re freeiy at flic Noveniber
salcs iii Aintweir. 'l'le %vor, seeiiied to have beeti surîniounedl.

iusiiicss sooni (lipIla>d grealer activity aiid as ail iiicre;tsed
dciiiand leads tu Itiglier prices, wvooi and toi) towaids flic end
oiflHic year wvere sonieiincs transicted at auli advance of mlore
titan 10 per centt. as coitpared witliflic days of flie greatesl
deprcssion.

Aierica appcared onily occasioitally as a Iîuyer ditring (lie
y.ar limier review: a% rcgards flie future w~ooi ouigbh also 10
beiiefiî by Ilte generaI favo-able staite of trade tiiere, aliihougli
it tt'ottid appear Ilmiî 0) lthe offier sui t' flic rcan eteil far
norc tianii i fliceituja couintries of Eutrope the itgi pries

of iiîcrinos have led ilu fil( cniovintî of coarser itterial antd
sui'stittutes.

Crosslirreds iii greater deiaid tilaan during flic prcviouis
tveivesmoiîtii. have tbis yezir accomli)arned flie fai to a1 les%
c.tent, a,; tbcy partook, 10 a iiiittor degree of tlie risc of flie year
bcfore. Wlitereas mecrittos aie Io per cent. cebeaper titait tlbey
%vc-re a t%îwleicnoitli ago. fie cro';shrcds have recedeci enly tip
10 3,; per cecnt.. mtedîium. and coarse up to 25 pier ccitt. A stop
is finis put Io lieir mtore extentsive ettîpioyîteitt by incritios again
offeiig grcatcr itdvziltntgeq a cir-cutistanice wbiclt s4itid aiso
illake itscli feut iii regard 10 cottoit attd otîter stibstittites. titese
ltaving iluaiitaiied ailt unuisluaiy Itigli le%,Cl of prices.

Takeit altogetier. flie fali iii wool lias beeni oecasioned
tîtrouigît calses andt eflecîs wltici are to lic souglit for Iess in.
ils statisticai position tuit iii coisequteilces nf a precipitate risc.
s> tliat hy tlieir rentovai flie articie ouglit agaiti. 10 recover.
At any rate, tuec production of woo] bas coiîiutcd to dccrcasc,
and as regards flie distribution of st)cksq tucre is. as against a
v*sibic accumulation iii first lialids. a1 Perceptible deficieitcy in
sccoiid antd thirci ltands-a $situation flie exact Opposite of flic
pre.Viotis; year ! Clotlîiîg mtils wlio have dîliring tlie hest part
Of lthe lwelvelttoiîti lîc isfcorl supplied witii orders.
have hien consîaliîly inic tumîarket silice flie begiliîing of
atîluitto. On flie otîter Itand i le worsted yarn illduistry i,; stili
il Stfficieittiv enîipioyed. hanving likecwise been grcaly wvcakeilc
finaîîcialyl. m1id alI lte cIrse of the ycir is agaiti existiîg flie
ofîcît rc'zrcttcd disrroportiotî hetween prices of top) anl( yartt
:%nd titeir cosl of productin front flic raw wvool bouglit simutl-
taiteoulsfy. fe-aNvhiite flie stock Of conibing varît is vîsibly
d i Tl i n inln iii c-utsqeqleic of flie iargely re<iîccd productions
of flic Coititg ittilîs. ne r<'siiilt of Nvhici xvili lic a certain f6rni-
ncç-s inifle wlioie' Of tIt.s bai.If titenl ail titose coticcrncd
%vili oniv dr1w flie lessonl froît tue experienices of tuec last two
Ycars titat ito pcrnta-itîî iliproveîtit in butsirncss can take
plnce bv forcintg prîces or !)y litans of ittere specilation, ani
Wuill alION legitilltate reqtireniciiis to mlake tienîscives feit.
ern6idcnce %vill again takze mot. stocks wu'iici appear lowv for a
lit.ritil stale of cmiplovment wvîll pass ilnto constittption. antd
tic article from flie fact lthat production and conçtimiplinît xviii
ng'iiti dictate prices. wvill obtain rcncwcd vigor.
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'llie imiportation of ivool inito Gerluiiy in 19oo
* obviotîs falliîîg off as coîîîparcd witl tic prccc
*Acuording t0 statistics more thlia it oal f the rav~

pcrted passcd tlîc frondier betwvecîî jaîiuary amnd Ma
t0 say that it liad bccîî boughit iii tie colonies and a
Plate at thie dcarcst period, ail cloquent commentar
enormiols losscs Gcrnian wool inîporters, dealers ail
turers hîave liad t0 bcar.

The worstcd yarsi braîîclî in Gcrmaîîy sîîflcrcd t.
extent than clotli niaiiufacturcrs, tlîc latter lîaviîîg
satisfactorily cîuloycd during the last sciiiesîcr,.
<tl on contracts for the arîîîy. The sale of fabrics ti
tradc, vhîich liad largcly provided itself a twelveiunotî
carnie dulI. On tlîe otiier liand tîme exportationî of wc
and gonds amnonuits aîîproxiiîuately to ilie saine figure
prcvious year, a tact ail the more pleasan. t0 record
cxistiumg tryiuig circuuistalices.

Trhe iniport of Capie %vout into Ger'îîauy ainouîti
1900. 1899. 1898. 1897.

Bales.....o,ooo 155,000 137,000 I i8,ooo
1895. 1894. 1893. 1892.

Bales....oo 97,o00 103,000 85,ooo
Thle diiîninishced importation of Cape wool intc

miay be accountued for as well by the geaieral statu of t
the war iii South Africa. The quantity not slîippcd i
to bc 70,000 bales, partly huit! tmp. country froein ian
pcit, and l)artly warelîoused rit the ports in hope of
Letter prices later on. Thle production niay bc short
by about 5o,ooo baies oîving t0 tlîe war; tlîe quality of
however, lias flot suffcrcd. Ovcr 30,000 baies of Tra
Frcestate îvools-being comprised in the abovc nainî
ties--were slîipped vin the neutral port of Lorciizo-i\
consignmiients to continental firins of whicli about 4
were pu tmp for public sale iii Hanîhurg iii thc mont
tnber finding a rcady sale.

Imîports into Gerniany and experts, taken froîx
perial I3oard of 'lrade rettirnis, viz.:

WOI. ANDi SiiODDY.
Imports-

Woolo

sOI couretl aiid cieaiied . 1.. 1i5,700
Slîoddy........... ............ i14,_200

Tota ................... 1.495,400

1Expors-I grease and flecewashed. 41,400

iscourcd and ccnd...37,400
Shocldy .......... ............. 143,100

Total................... 221,900

Excess of imlports <>ver exports..-1,273.500
German production ............. 225,000

Leit for consumrption in tlîc Ger-
man Empire........1,498,500

m63,700f
134,600

1.911,100

53,400~

37,000j1

241,600

1,669,5oo
225,000

1,894,500

WOOLEN YAR1N AND iVOOLEN OOcns.
Inipors-

1900.
Woolen yarn.......... ...... 247,500
Woolen goods .................. 20.600

1899.
264,600

18,6oo

slîowed an
~diîîg year.

rch, tlîat i.
t the River
y upon the
d îîianufac-

o a greater
becti very

for a great
0 the houle
tIi ago lie-
olcn yariis

Exports-
Woolcn yarn ................... 88,300
NWoOeICm goods................ 256,000

39

88,5oo 85,7(,0
261,000 264,300

Total imports ............ 2,000 283,000
Total experts ....... ...... 344,500 349,500

Exccss of experts over imports. . 76,500 66,5oo

350,000

101.000

The ahovc figures represenit litindreds of kilograms. A
hundred kilos is about 2--o lbs.

THE 'WOOLEN NIS AND THE TAXJUFF.

~s as iii the Thc following statement lias been issucd by the îvoolcn
uiîder the nmantifactmrers' section of tlîe Canadian 'Manuifacturers' Associa-

tion, rcliting to the preferential tariff:
cd to: îst.-There is perlînps lio mniuf.cturing industry in Canada

189O that linq sucli a widc distribution, and is so conînion to ail the
129,ooo diftcrent parts of thie country as the ivoolen manufacturing
1891. industry
99 ooo Almost cvery town or village lias its woolcn mill, taking

iGerniany the rawv product direct fromn the fariner and convertiiîg il ilîto
rade as by some form of mantîfacturcd article for gencral uise. Conse-
s stilluated qucntly tlîc prosperity of fuis indîîstry affects <lirectly cvery
t of trans- cliss in Canada.
obtainiiig 2nd.-Thc dcvclopment of this industry in Canada lias.
altogetîter hoîvever, been attended witlî tlic greatest dimfculties. A coni-
r the wool, parison of tlîc folloîving items shows tlîc conditions under wliich
nsvaal and woolen manuifacturers in Canada ire placcd as coniparcd ii
cd quanti- milîs in Englauid.
larques as (a) A îvoolcn milI in Canada ivill cost from .jo te 50 per
,,ooo bales cent. nmore tli..n one of tlîe same capacity %vill in England. Thîis
Il of Sep- is cau.sed in part by tlic duties paid uipon mnaclîinery (of wvîicli

little has been inîported tinder the prcf&rcntial tariff, and hence
itîîe liii- has paid a duty Of 30 t0 35 per cent.), and also by tlie frcight

and packing expenses, (lo per cent, on maclîincry). The ditTer-
ence in tliis original outlay ks a niost important item.

(b) On tlic raw rnatcrial, ivool. as part of this is imported.
if. a Canadian lias te pay tlic freiglît. insurance and excliange,

placing lîim at a disa<lvantage of from 21(- to 4 Per cent., aiso ail
1,768,100 important item.

(c) Fulel is fu.lly 30 pur cent. clîcaper in England: wvhite
118,8m0 owing to the milder climate at least 20 per cent. less is reqîîirecl.

_______ (d) Wages are fîllly 40 to 6o per cent. Iliglier in Canada
î,886goo lian in England. white tlic diffcrciîce as compared witli Ger-
_______ nany is still greater owving t0 the loniger lîours of labor in these

cîmntries.
(e) In England the average rate of intercst is about 3Mî4 per

88,700 cent. as compared with 6 per cent. in Canada. Thtis is a material
iem as il must be calculated as a fixed charge on the plant as

149,400 ivef I as on tire work-ing capital.
(0) A careful calculation of the differences arising in these

238,100 points ivill shîow thiat the cost of production of îvco!en gonds
- ~in Canada is of nccessity frein 30 10 33 per cent. liigher than

1,649,000 witlî fritish milis.
225,000 3rd.-Blritisli nianufacturers; continue 10 make large quanti-

- tics of îvool-mn goods for the United States, but on account of
tlie hîigli duty tliat lias been in force since z896 (zoo 10 200 per

1,874,000 cent.) they can only expert those Uines that are in the height of
firshion. Whcn any Eine hecomes unsaleable in Iliat nmarket
through change of style, il is sold aI a sacrifice 10 Canadian
dialers, tbis country being the only onc suitable for such gonds.

18D8. In addition te this, ni'ny lines manufactured as above are
231,700 retained in bond by United States merchants in New York, and

17,500 if found unsaleable in the United States are sold int Canada in
bord~ at a ýacrificc, aind then only pay duty according te tliQ
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invoice price, and so flot proportionlate ta their value. This
niay not bc according to Iaw, but it is tic actual condition.

41h.-Tlie chormous reduction iii occanl freight rates and the
rai id drlivery of gonds iaie it tnow p)oççibk for goods to bc
laid down fronti Livcripnol in <'Jtr tradc cenîtres it greatly rcducéd
prices, and the iîcesdcabIc facilities a«otrdliig a despateli
tlîat leas forsmerly ipKhli as cliiîîîiated a great portion of
the formecr protection whicli accrtucd ta Ca,îadian nianufacturers.

Stb-t.nother condition that tbc Canadiani manufacturer has
ta face is the practice. whicb lias now Icotile cominon with
rny Eîîglish nîantnfacttîrers. of filling wiîlî cbeniical% woolen

gaads. %vitlî tbc abject of giving tiieui filse weiglit and rarm ecl.
Reference te, tie leading textile jourials of Great Brita in

arnd thc United States itîdicates ta wlîat extent tliis practice bas
ol.taincd aninng Engîil mantîfacttîrers.

6tii.-Ft'rtlier. thlere is gond groiîîîid for bclicf that a large
q'îiantity of woolen gornds nmade in Gerniany. Belgitii and
1rance. airc bcing -sent tlîrougli rFnlshi cliatînci-s and rccciving
the brncfit oi the prcferential tarif! and cainpeting ilnnst scriotnsly
witlî Cnadian gonds.

7th-Tblce conditions niake il iniperatiî'c that woolen nmanu-
fattrer-. mttîst have a net protection ofi at io3 per cent. tri
eînble thieni to coempete %vitli foreign îilk. Since the reiluetion
af thec duty l'y thc preferencre given ta Great Britain. the im-
pc.rl8 have increased at an alarminiz rate so that for $tonofa
wr-o1en ronds impoerteil in 1&)7 tliere were $14i.ro inipnrted in
the ~.a vear ending junel jothî. Iwo. and $5.oin the fliree
months of July. Aîîgust andi Septetube)r ofi qo, %vhich at the
saie rate for the whole of the prescrnt fiscal year woulcl nian
ait importation oi $2o6. This was foir three monthi following
July set wvhen tlie increase in the preferenti.il tri .33t fier cent.
came ;ntn force. Detail; of tliis ire shown ini Table 111.

$th.-The following tablc-s will indicate 1mow serioîls lias
tren the growvth of the inmpnrt of wvoolcn gonds during the paçt
tlîree yenrs:

qttuL ~nw..r. V'ILUEFS or TIpltTq of, Wnnl.w. .olsH CAIB
IlS Ft-%CM. VxAi,. %mic1ii I.! 111'l' 311T11. EAÇII YItAÂ

1, Ihi,

Biankets ... ........ 1.5 5.0 839.362 *g9,720 es.531 834.136

Ca*Iimpr.. (inthç. 1
Doeskns.Tweeds s.6i6t73; s.199.i06 2.0,14,01 2-22S.251. 1.012.312 4.049,248

Confines andâ Over.,
c0a.ilIts....... ..... .443 5',4 498.290 555.F2I .92. 131 17,,.6» 710.760

P41i. C'oeil an'd 29
1lor4e Colai toile 31.721 38-7S3 4o.221. 2,29 23091 332136

Plannels ..... 5.427 57.4'2 64 S80 $4 34. 42,43.1 19.2

K'iiîîrd 510 4.. lin
si.ry. SneC.ý. 1'.dýr
shlfit an:d 1,..Wers 3,;6jlc 7tîo.t3Î 932. 196  8 , 66 )  256 643  1 .146. ! 72

8h %wli ..................... 5.6 -. 1 . 77-448 73.174 4$ 656 104.744

Yaq nt............. . 13.46 2839 343794 138-998 1 52.792

Liftngs.etc ...... 279 0 1.3M 3.423.18z 1.4$7.9fl5 i 261-9,X) 5,'75.636

Carpets ......... ... 61,.8g9 , 790 9t3,604 9.3 IS62; 7661

Vot.... .. ........ ... 23-51~ 183,323 17î8.0,43 173,399 60-731 242.924

Sboddy............ .8 4 1.419 , 7.7 9.4,4 I 583 2.340

abe .. . ........ 6.293.037 7.232.250 i8,6,6.,'9o 8.933.007 3.244,691 12.9-,8.764

Total Daitablei
Gocds tenlered for..
enn.ampîlnn. . , 74.~'~6î 26î.0pl $9 4133172 i . 27960,300 ttl,@4tIoo

*Th - IMPort of CarPets for lhe three rràaibs art reaily no critefion, &aI fin a
tient of year Whou vcîy few are impotted.

Il.-TAnta SttowiNio VALUE$ e or MoirTa or Go,%wits MAIR roux %VOnLaRst

Ju.,At n., SkrPt..
19,0

ARtTICL.ES s897 1898 talles 1900 'i ai

îîa,,,,21sa fur ah"l

Shirte 09 Woot... 410.319 $14133 S44,9ý 030946 4.169 4'6644

lou,.e1 and Shift. j i.
Wàists .. ......... ....... ..... 9 883 80,631 1 5.4F& 1193

Rtend -made
.io .....u.........j 8to,7i2 M896153 2.015,090 991.295 434.264 1,137-048

I1.-TALc Io SHtOW GROwTH ilI MPONTS SINCK 15197- IN VamcaiarlK% or 100

JuLy, A% O. îv,

ARTIC1.ILS 1197 21191 1199 iII.ia

IllatIkets ............. 2100

Clslitero. Cliîhî,
Lots la w3, Ten .00, zoo

C.aîinits sied Otr
codMI..ge. ........... .. 2sou

30b.

98 9

122 4

230.2

126

298 4 512

837 9

233

63.6

lianse Colli Clolu 1oo 1 , . 29 3 110.1 39 3 138.

Flatcts... .... 100 9~4 a ::09 244 3 72.6 292.

NiItîd Good-t No.
ien. Soeks. t.'îdr.
stl.s sud. Vraser, .00 23 3 16$. 232.81 49 7 299.

Shasis ... ....... .. 10o 97 6 232.4 223.2 83.2 333.

Varna ............ .... soc 13t 9 189. 339. 83.8 313.

Fabîlc. N E.S .... to 2 3.4.
Ltattitpetc ..... 4 103 j.

1>rra tso.ia Co4l 4963 3.2 î96.*

Fet...................200 14S.2 139-.t 135.3 47.4 890.

Sb>iddy .... ........ Io0o 262.4 83.2 2o-6. 66 9 267.7

Totilet of Wooient
iieiow ......... ........ 100 185 2 37 3 242.9 31.7 »o6.2

Total Imr ts Duti.
able eo,~td loir2 2 6.

c.IllI2pt41.......3 835. ...

-pieàse note the i4rgv inte ases in iî2îort..forthewthreessiîonttil uty, AII<uI
and Septecmoer. Igoo, whe.a the *dJtti;i prefermnce weî.t luto force.

DAVID GESmE's -NEW CIENTURY ]PRESS."

AN INTERESTING TALK aN CLOTII PRESSES.

Twenty-two years ago the writer began ta introduce into
the United States his fathcr's, Ertncst Gcssntr's, double bed
rctary press. It was the first original double-bed miachine cirer
st.cn or used here. To-day hur'lreds af these A;j style Gess-
fier machines arc still rîînning su -ccssfîilly in tlh.b country and
Canada, giving good satisfaction. Had il flot heen the well-
dc sîgned machine it was froni the beginning, its popularity
iould flot have cndurcd alter the inconing, later on, ai aether
n-.rkers of rotary presses, who copied the double-bcd systemi,
but fais 1 ta, praduce anything bctter.

Good machine tbough the aid-style Gessner press was, it
contained certain failtis. Chief amang these was the i:npassi-
bility ai brcaking contact between cylinder and bcd plates
when the pressure was renioved. the bcd plates still lying up
against the cylinder levers alter a releasing af the pressure fiai!
been effected, thereby causing press marks whenever the
machine had ta bc stopped.

It likewic %vas impassible ta take aut thec bcd plate lining
or jacket, or ta insert a new one, without de.'v-.î' erinq the
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machine to a considerable extent. A dismantling of it was
required also when the cylinder needed ta bc taken out. Theqc
orerationh had to bc Eoiiowed every tinte I>y a readjttsi-ment of
thc presstire at thc sides because, in <isnîantiing the machine,
the nuis whichi screw on to the endq of the coiled steel springs
on top of the tupriglîts of tie nid style Gessner pîress, had to
bc invarialiy rvemoved, as hiac the springs titentelve-t. Cote-
qucntiy after the machine %vas put togetlier again. and the
sî'rings andti îlse nuts were repîlaced and chîtit was introdîtced.
thec press liad to he regtarly cvened titi again at the sides hy a
r(adjustnicnt of the nuts at iîoth ends, whkch invoived nmore or
Icas tinkering.

înany. The former coilcd steel sprittgs on top of the itprights
have becît stipcrseded iii the ncw nmacine tiy Ipowetrlui pressure
arms, hanercd liard and straiglit out of a htgli-grade steel,
and liaving siniply a downwvard beind oir biru, at the front.
WVhen relnîovimg the dectacitabte pins NVtîaCII tiillte tItv"e pressure
atnms with the scrcw connectionts on toi) (if tlie rear uprights,
the screw connections rentiain titttii%tturIivi. ai the pressu.re
arms can bc? tttrned uptward and aieandti >1 of the %vay o! the
cylinider wlien lifting the saite front ietwerin the lied platcs.
wluiclt arc inotte(f, as (orttvrfy. iii the itîrights. Conttecting
links pivoted inside tc tiprighîs., attd sliact<Ied to %sivel ltcads
revolubly moîtnted inside the main franues a little blow tue

FIG. I.-UNDfl1K PRESSUI.

Another difficulty met with when pressing goods requiring
a very hard pressing, was the toa casy yielding o! these coiied
steel springs, so that it becaine necessary sonietinies to replace
themn by straight bars, which, on the othcr hand, proved taa
sigid. Ail thcse objections have been complctely rcînoved in
the machine illustrated to-day. Here a few turns of the hand
wheei suflice 10 instantly throw off lte bcd plates for several
inebc3 from the cylinder, thus flot only breaking contact when-
ever the pressure is removed. but giving a sweeping view of the
pressing surfaces, and allawing ample raom for taking out or
irserting at any time a pair af jackets without any further ere-

cylinder bcarings, permit -tiiîing backward of the uprigbts.
The iength af these connecting links is so proportioned that
when the upriglits tilt back their fuit litaiit the uprights are held
far enoîtgh apart by these connectionis ta create ample roam
between the beds for the upward removal o! tîte cylinder be-
t*ten tbem. No bracing up af the uprights is, therefore,
required during this procedure or danger connected with it, as
ta the case in the aid style Gessner presses. The anly ane
thing necessaty for the remnoval of the cylinder is a diseonnec-
lion of the unions of ils steani piping, and a remaoval af the
caps thât hold down its bearings. The horns of the pressure
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anuyts Wllerc h -ire rcPioted to UIl toggles i dit: pou etr stait
uvon the front itirgits. rendcr thinî yieldlisg to a certain
extent; liîowevcr, îiucy arc plety stiTf etîougli to inakc the
h igliet presîtîre ever deind cd of th li icine at ail t iiines a n
ai iÇol ttteiy po%itie (ell1e.

To silo% c the toggles li il are k-yt t thle powîer s.Ittft froi
Ille position shoivîii i Fig. i. for îîre,-;trc. iiitb <iliti shw i n
Fig. 2. fiîr no pressure. or vice vera. oily a fcew turts. of the

la-rge biaudnd arc requtirtc(. wlîicl i-; cuinîccted witlu tie
toggle suait liy C"oînpoiitd. ge.1rn îg. so p)rtlrio'îîulit ai nu

aesltact, ed to thie si raight ends <if th lI re.Sure ari< Ih d t cilt .
a . -e pins, cati be ienigtliteiled tir sllorteiiedl au w ill by tnt i itig a1
litile liand vlitcel at the entd, of the worni Nliaft wilîi enigalge'
u 'iii ivorni %viitds Nerevcd hito n connetionst. Iltits, tii-
dugree of rssr exmred b)y Iltl îste arlits ttty be iît

citcasci ''r dereaecl ai l iitm. Tîtriiing the large lianul
%vlit ) i the front IIprigits eausc<s tite toggie shah onop tbi il

lu. ma l e il i ils 1< ggies c' Ili tcci ing il h the iturits of tlie
îîrçvssure anIll are carrcd a trille over the Centre, iu lockilug
t it beds f irttîl: aga ii the cyIl ttier. as ,Ilii ini Fig. t. Or.

Fir. 2.- 1>RESî'RE ]iESIOVISO.

cffnrt i% rcquircd to effcct eliter lthe lîruînîîîi iltiiig (,n oir
i-e%%lntlnenus uadng iiff ni tc esr. "l'ie' lirnwvisi" Ciîpc

ci Ille prcsJîg sîfa: ces l i bis maune111r nivcr iii aîîy wicinter-
fercs with thc seai conncticns of! thc bec) tlte. Tiîcsc ccbti-
nections are magie qcf paient flxile niielallic t1iling. colining
aied Soing casily %vith cvery iiicvetuetît o!t ilir iprightçs. andl
:îcccr cauirig trouiilc by lcaing.

AIl ielcs and mitlets nf the %tceauî ctiittwctinou for Ille licti
plates ani cylinder bcing confitird in oîîc' end. iliy are casiiy
gotten nt :il] limes %viiîiut confiicting in liyviNe witli otlicr
parts of the machine wlien appiying %vrencli iîr Pipe tnng.

lTec screw cnnrclionsl en tnp ni the rear îîprilhts. whichi

ii his atnie Il.and WlICCl lie tmmid Ille olthcr way ýbCc ig. 2>.
Ille loggie shafi reverses matîil lthe toggles assinne the rcvcrseC
posIiini. %vliici Causes Ille iîprTigits .'ild heds to Ù111, awa-y fmoin
lthe Cylider.

Tii !ailitîg away of the ijîrigitst %çcit Ille pressulrc is rc-
niivcd causçrç es tnsine opîen sîiacc licxwcut the front bcd and

Ille cylinder as Ieîctccî the rear lied. lociatisec the length of the
cc flnectng links Ihctwccîî the tipriglîtq and lle -wivel iadsq

iit.-ide tic main fr.,mc is Ille saine at both uprigit!s. %n ta.
îu.dg nway of ontc is a.cconmpaniicd hy an equal pusiig aw y

tof the oîlier tipriglit at th satnic tinte. Hlesicc, the beds
ailwa:ys niove simuiîancorîsIy an.d alike. Turniutg the smalW h2nci
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wvhccl upon the cnd of the main slîaft at the rear upright ta anc
sidc or flhc othcr, shartens or lenigthents, as already stated, thc
scrcw connc ion of tlic pressure arnms, hcncc incrcagcs or de-
creases tlic pressure. As titis wormîî shaft, hawvc%,r, consisis of
two separate valves that aie counncteci ouly by a sliding
coupiing. or chîtch, a separation of titis chîîciî lerinits, there-
fore, an independent turning of the' wormi at cither cnd of flic
machine whcrehy flhc scrcw conncîion of ecch rear upriglit cati
ecch be lcngtlheîîcd or shortcncd indepcndently of tlic other,
yhice fic scrcw connections cati bc imovcd in unison Mien the

twc, hialves of thic wormi shait arc locked together by flhe chîtch.

This saves not only flic botiter o! litinting tip a wrcnchi cvcry
tinie an adjustinent of fic prcssure at flic sides is decmcd ad-
vi.sable, but it cnablcs tlic operator to make a muchi nicer and
more accuratc adjustmcnt, for iy simply cotinting thc lnmber
o! the turns o! tlie wori fliat lie nîay clect ta maike (wlîiciî
means anc tooth of flie wormi wlieel to cvery turn of the worm),
hc knows precisciy what lie is doing.

A di-il with nunîbers, facing both toward the front and the
rcar of tac machine, records flic changes made in the pressure
by flic operator. l' hcds of this machine arc stcami grotind.
that is ta say. after pianittg. steani ks placcd inside of thcmn o!
tlic saine prcssuîre as uscd subscqucntly in pressing at thic miii.
and whiie thius heated. ail nnevcn swvelling o! the iran is cut out,
ur.til flic pressing surfaces becamc absoltctly truc. The same
thing ks donc with the cylinder.

Thus, anci thu% only. perfectly correct pressing surfaces can
be had in any rotary press, and such could not be claimcd for the
old style Gessner press any more than for other machines FOl-
iovng to-day in ifs wake. Sfîotild. in tinie, flic middle of file
beds become sprting liv excessive trussing at the back, my
patent double acting truss screws permit a ptiliing back, o! the
centre as rcadily as they allow its pulshing forward. whicli is
anaither feature lacking in etiier machines o! tii kind. ola or
ilew.

The brushes of tbis machine can be turned en.d over enia in
their bearings te prevent one-,idcul wea.r of flic bristles. and
both of themn cati be r-everqcd also as regards tlic direction af
their speecd, that is to say. flhc Face or bick of the goods can be
l>rti5hed in cither directiont. Tue beit wvhicli drivcz theni is self-
-idjustanble. keeping alwnLys uitiforinly tiglit.

The hcighit of flic ncw machine lias heecn reduccd somiewiîatt
whcen compired witli Cie old style Gessner press. but it is much
moere powerfuilly gearedt and buiît hieavier throughout. AUl
pears arc cnit from solid blanks, flie pinions being cut from 1) îr
stccl. The bearings ire bîîshed witli phesphor bronze, inclnding
the cylinder liearings. and ail bushings are standard size. and
niade interchangeable. The cylinder bearings arc sclf-oiling.
anid will require no attention for %veeks at a trne. No other
press on the mîarket is any better appointed in this respect. Tt
ii.surcs sound cylinder bearings for manny years te, corne. anýl
prcvents aIl cutting and ginding of flic cyliiidcr journals. Afl
othier parts. inclucling even flic frames. are madL *t-,-«hangeatble
ieo. and providecl with nunihers. se that, in ordcring duplicate

pittîs. ne lengthy explanations arc rcquircd. and confusion is
avoided. white te workminslîïp is sncb that a pertect fit is
gu.-rantced, ail cf %v1iich inikes this machine flic most desirable
lcird of press for mulis located ait a great distance. Tt is flic
expert machine "par excellence."

No other rotary press wvas ever matIe sinîpler tlîraugheut,
futted up more catreftilly. or put together more niccly and accur-
ately than tbis ncw improved machine. which T have stylcd my
<'Centiiry press." Tt wili lie shipped te, any reputahie manifae-
titrer who ni-I wisli. hefore purchasing a press. te, try "The
Century" alangside iny other makc rotary press in thc market.

in arder ta let hînni deterîttine for liîîseif which is tlie bcst
ixncîtine.

DWDGLSSNElt.
WVorcester, Mass.. lF.bruanry i, 1901.

THE NEWSPAPER PRESS ON THE SITUATION.

Th'ie Catiadian %volen'ii idtntry is a fcarftîi suffcrer
bi.cans oifltie tariff 1irefti-citce. Uîîdcr the 1pretions conditions
aur wvooIeîi iîaîufacturcrs îiund ilicir ii<hstry !airly wcll pro-
tet'ted. Tlîey were obtaiîuiîg a rcasuiîable retturîl tpon tieir
investimelts. îiîey were giviîîg occupat:iont to large iitîbers of
enîplayces, tiîey were lîayiîîg g'îod wvagcs to labor, tiîey wvere
stii.llying coîîsîîîîers w~itlî iabrics thai wliclî iliere was noane
bcîter, aîid at rea-soîalbie prices. and' thîcr iiiills rcquiired ail tlie
wool Catndian fariîicrs cuîuld product'. ]lut tlic tarif! prefer-
curce has spoiled ail tîtat. and flic %vooleil miaînfacturers arc
f:.ing flic fact fliat tileçs sotiîctlîiîg is done to avert tue calam-
ity, tîcy wviil hîave, to go ot of bu'iitess. Uîîdcr a tlîirty per
cent. tariff tliir iîxdustry wa fairiy prospcrouîs and if it is te
again enjoy that prosperity. citiier the tariff prefererîce as
affecting woolen goods îîîîitt go. or. if tlie preference is te bc
inaintained, flic dîîtv nt i e iîicreascd te say forty-five per
cent.- Ca nad ian 'Ma nutfac(tirer.

The report tlîrows a good dleai o! liglît uipon tile question
o! the f.'asilîility of a mtuat.l prefercîii arrangemîent betwecn
Great Britain and tlic ccdonics, wliici iii a sort cf formaI way
the association approvcd. flore are mien wh'lo cleariy think
that a reduction cf orte-tiiir(l on flic gencierl tariff is qtite
enougli, and ouglît te be safe-guardod iii varions ways. Whtat
itld flic.% say to the remouaa of flic entire duîy. without

wvhicli the question of a reciprocai preference won)tld net even
bc considered ? Tt is iii vain te say flit free trade is net esscn-
t'al te stich ait arrangement, but fliat hy somne commercial
miracle a plan c<'Iii( li cnceivcl wiîicl wonild pîcase cvcry-
body. Mihen a public man in Great Britain says tit the frec
importation of Britisi gond.; itîto Canada woild lie ait cqssntial
part of any plan nf nînînal prefereittial irade lie ks net mecy
irsistin.- on a tiîeory. lie nîcan flint tîtere must bc an assur-
a-îce that P.ritislt goods wi.1 lit importecd mbt Canada in far
.rgcr quantifies tha-i at reNent: and buis. again. nîcans the dis-

placement, îlot only o! .\iîerican. but nf Caîtadian g.odt.. lthe
ii:tettoi of a iîiittîîal prefericnce ks in -ublstittite. to a certain
extent. colonial or Tmpcrial itae for Foreign brade. Tt is usc-
less toenfuer iipon blitc conesideration n! te ilhijeet wiith a ha7v
ntion flint "'e cati kcep a c'-rtaitt trade for flie Canadian marni-
fictutrcr. aîtd lîaîd ovcr tlic saine trade te flic Britisht nîtnnufac-
tîîrer.-Toronto Globe.

Tt is net ton muiicît te say fliat, as a party. flhc Liberals.
-front tuec d:îys of B3aldwin nni Hincls. lîad always leaned te
free trade. Under îlîe circunstances in wîiicli manifacturers
cxistcd inii xSQ. the Gonverrncnt apparcîîtly b)clieved. and actcd
accordingiy. that te, reverse flic wvliole pohicy of protection, nt
a single stroke. weuld give risc ta great 'oss among the pro-
tectedl class, and tlint senie indulgenîce te thorn was in ordcr
under the pecuiliar circuîîîstances. But in according tîtat in-
dinlicnce, thcy a.rrned tliemsclves wvith a check wvhicli a1 prefer-
ence in favor of British. as against Foeign geads. affordcd.
Last session this pnlicy w enîphas-ized by an addition te thc
amount nf tce prefcrenice. Now one cîass of manifactuirers is
inclined te seek tlie modification o! that policy in thcir awn
faver. Sucli is the attitude cf two, parties coniprising anc sec-
tion o! flic m.-ntfaictiirers enjcying protection te the admittcd
extent O! 17 per cent.. and tlie men in whose ltands the full
paetl ponver of tlic co.unbry lias been cemmittccl. Thc major-
ity rit the back of tc Governmcnt Tenders Uîcm absolutely
suprenic; the Opposition rnt ltaving bhc Icast prospect o! being

43
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aile to overcoîne tuait suipretîiacy. Wec prefer t i lt e facis
slieak fur Ui.îse v~ itlioît offeruuîg any) opiion as to lîow
flic appeal of tilt wooueî tîîanufaeîmirers il ii île tc. lu 11naY
île takenl foi' grauievd flit if tic wouieîî mîen coîiid succeed
ilîcu' courbe woiild lie followcd by inty ofiier iietresis.-
îc tctary Titites.

Mnlual îîrciereuîîial irade wiîlîit fie Empîire liaý nfl yet
bect i doîted, antd manil il is auioiîed ur poUecy itusi bc ae
oit conditions as we fiîîd tilim Tfite question to be setled ai
the presetit mîomtîeî is wlieiher thtit flis for iiaiiiiactiritig Ile
'i coiet gonds îîsed by Cati iiatts slioîtid blIocated it Catulacia
or Great Brîtauti. We say ivithout licsitaionîî tiy hldit li
locatcd ut Catiada . Aooàell itti il it (cantada ouglit t(, li illst
a- î'alitable ait Ititileritl tsset as a wooicil luiii iocaied iii L.ani
cashtire. Fronti att Ittiperial point tof vicw Cantada liats iutis t,
tîtti riglît ho look after ils; itîrests as lia-, Grcai B1ritalîtflic

rigit to look after its ttitcrusts. LUitil Great Britait, k ready
to adopt intcr-lItperi;îl utrefce xtial trade %ve are îlot called intot
to consicier Nwlietier fit îtrincîi>ie %wouid be iticotsi.,stext wviti

lthe principie of protectionl îo Cattadian inîdustries or flot. The
Crnadiatt woolcn itianîtfactîtrcrs are askitig for an itîecase of
dlty uruier existing conditionîs. flot ittitier conditints %vlîicl (10

not cxist.-Torotîto WVorld.
Tite Ottawa Free Prc~s says it is tlic gexîcrai itmptressioni

îi:at te Govcrnnment is îlot going iii for atty revisiot i o!cîstottts
tariff titis sesion. Letters ire poiirittg li, ltowever, frot a
variety of interests ciling for mîore favorable tariff consideraioui.

Selis Commttercial Initelligetnce catis attetiont to tlic titazs
resorted to in Gerniytan entiler thintatitactutres of finit colin-
trv as thiose of Great Britain iti order 10 sectre flie bettefits
afforded îinder te Canadi:în Britisht îrefereîîîial tariff. Accord-
to Tite Fratikixter Zeiutng. a large iîîiber of Geritian
g<ods are sent to titis coutîry 10 b luitde fil) as Britisht
goods. antd tteit teohicd1 Catiada t0 takec adraîttage of ile
preferctta tariff. If titis bc true l kN Itigli tittie tlt flic canta-
dian etistonîs took special precatîlons to gitart tliitiirles
against ati imîpuîdent imipositioni. Accorditig i) our co:îlemîpor-
ary a case la point -%vas recentiy lirotigit in liglit: S'onte
German clrcss iinaterial litd been tmade nt) a'ý Britisht fil Euîg-
lnnd. andi duiy fo-and its wny In Ca.iitdt as Briish tmacde. aîîd <li5-
covery of the fraitici occurrcd only becatice flic Britii inter-
tncdiary had flot donc his work tlinrougiîly. and 01iwc 11.îî
oild Gernian newspapers 10 rcliiait 1heleett tlie foid; ni flitc
miteriai. Of coturse as ire ail know. cusiotti liAltses -are hike
arts of Parliimetinl one respeuct. viz.. penpie on ftîîdl il
10 drive coaciies anîd fouir titroigi filent. but if i., partictilarly
liard on Canada if iiutcli of tuisz kiud o! iing ocnrs.-Tlie
Shrîner Motrcai.

TORONTO JYOA1U) 0F TRADE AND) THE
PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.

Tite president of the T'oronin BoardI of Trac lu hîls atîtîttai
adidress finis referred lu the operaîltîsi o! flie preferenti.il
tariff; Titis coutitry. litowcver. ii flie ittaîler ni Gerutiany, is aille

bt etailahte iîy siiîtîing ot Gernuan prodttctçs. Grisantr gondis
ci-nte iaîo titis contlry on eqîtai ternis %vitit tios of any foreigîî
comitri-. Our total iniporîs front Grrntany iat year antoî;nled

1() $7.3R2.000; omir exports only tntlied $2.220.ooo. of whiici
$1.12o.ooo rcpresc"ntec tite vaine of foodstiiffq. itwo-tiiirds ni
whichl cnsîsleci of Indllan corn frott te U-niîed tae.whiei
tnpreiy Passeuif îtrnîtit Camada in tranqit. At one lime ive
cxronrt(ed caille 10 Gcrttny. butw ire rlint ablie to do so nnir
tmnder the tariff. It wôutic seeni linat %we have Ilte niaiter ia miîr

own bande. and as omtr inipnrts froni Germ.uny are so large int
comparison vit oltr exports 10 thlt couttnry. ive shoîtild 16e
ebie, evcn wvthott rcference 10 tltc Imaperiali authoriujes, t0 stop

titis discrimnination. No nlation lî;îving anlY respect fer lîscif
would continue to subinit (0 stîcli anl inijustice, witilit iii soutle
pracical wVay slîowving its dî-approval. i \'ent%%re to îlink titat
if Gerniiy discriîiiatud iii lier tariff ag:iiut uile Utîited
States in like lianner, thatif \VhIIL fold ot contiue for a lonîger
p (riod tlian tile tinie if %vouid take for file United States Goverti-
nient to piss a retztiatory law. Uuîder Ille UTnited Stites tarifi
tiiariy double file rate oîf duty îs exacted ont imuportations frontî
G(ernîatty, thitn tliose whieh ar ire vied by Canada; iiioreover our
inmports front Gcriny are steadily îitcreasing. yet tile p)ro-
(Iucts of tlic United States lim~e fair treatictît by Gcrittaîy, and

%%( are discrinîiinaeul agains, tdouiî)tlessý t'i accoulit of Ile
u coglîizced easy goîins itetiliods (Of thte Biritishi pe'lhie. In respect
to trade limtters îî'ien dealing î%lîlî foreigti cotiiitries

WM. PARXS AND SON*S COTTON MILLS.

At a nmeeting of flic loc-li-blders uf hie New B3runswick
Cotton iiil Wî.Parks & Son Lid.). lihl in Si. joint. jan.

iU--ry 31-5. hIe direors subsitited a report siiowving flic çondi-
ticlns of the iialuilitirs anîd t,;sct; to bc as.15 ms

11c.rtgage and iiîtercst.i........................... $138,000
BUis payable -and( open :îccotnî. parti>' secured Iîy stock

of cotton iii proctss aud supplies, etc .. .......-. .. 75000
l'axes antd wvatcr asest ............... ......... 2,000

$;215.000

ASSETS.

L.-tîd. butildintg attd tnacrinry in inill of the conipany $608.726
Sîcck in proeess anu sîtppliks...... .. ....... .......i.o

Tite clirectors' report. w1< giien tlic St. joint Telcgraplh.
attributcd the cause of flic lpresertt (ditictilt in fic fani that
thc conipany coul<i flnt sectire ils; sup>ly tof cotiotil fli StHuil
filer ni x8qq. Mien ntaterial irae ai a low itrice. I-1 a ufficicn

ujpylad b3en <)1ttinlcd a-; it was deciticil itidici lis t do at the
îime, flic tniiis profits ii lthe 1.ast ji nînthç \nuli 11ave been

Sroo,ooo more titan tlicy %wcre. anîd ulic fttîattici.-l pnsition vouf(l
hz*vc been good. Ili ofîeqec i Uc faitîre In gct a sipply
the iilis bac] In pay froin 2l'? cents In ; cents a1 pouinc on1 the
n ina andi cottipete Nvilii o1ter çontpaiii is Mrin purchased on

flie opportune occasinn atri nmade li;îge profits.
Tilt ninortg.ge %vas Placet! iii 184)3y. S . for $200.003 ai

s;eicn per cent., Nvith a bottîts nf $11.764-70- Dtirittg flic fir-St
ycar $..oo Nvas paid off. andi in.oo cadi or tile suicceeditî"
ye.irs, cutting the Inan Ic $t30.o00. Tite ttinttey reili,.ed iîy fic

11l'ortirage did flot enabie file cniipaîîy ICI pny off ail if iîîdebitc.li
tic.s. andi idi a <icftcience of workiutg capital. 01villttgn e'
Jortcs and Turnbuti cotiieutcing forccbosître proceeditigs to il.-ve
Ille morîgage paid off, flic P.atîk ni Nqc% 'Briittiwick, <eliid t0
adevatnce fitrilter funds to Ap rie tlt factoricF.

Tite directors acidetl tit flic Ihisiitesç was in aL ititiy mte
son far- as qtiaiiv of gonds and transactionis witii c1shtiecrs

wvr- concerneil. Cutnierq were çsat:sÇted atiti lingtui freciy.
The saies duiring therl% firsi taf nirtt ycar wverc S$,oooo iiigiier
Ilian ln previnlîF perints ni the fiaie duîrainn. No insses werc,
inrîtrrcd iîy bat drbeitîs lt h ias ycar. In nrdetr 10o have enmc-
iîing definile to place 1)rfnre tlte ttîeeting te dircctnrç ohtaincd
frcm jonêç atnd Tîurr'thl att optio*n lipon titeir tiortgage. pro-
viding for the icceptanilce ni a iew one ni $im,.oo on the
prcopcrty for ive yentrs. A coliittîhc .V.1% appoinleil tn cotisidcr
wvays nivI min- to mise mrney tri pnv off tl," ilhilie!:. Ad-
otirnntt %vas then xn.,ic utii tue an'nuif meetingr. vhticit xvil

b- heid February ig. 11cnnwhihe the mlls -,rc sill closcd.
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Since wvriting the abovc a despatcli lias beeti reccited by
l'le Mail amiEmiîc sîating that dIl coinltittee reportcd aI
the aniual nieceîiig jîîst liuld tliat it wvas ftinîd impiIossible tu
r;use the ticces.tiy c.a-lî 10 pay off the liabilitics. 'l'îe sieetitg
adjourzîcd ior tvo %vecký', further coîisideratioîî.

BINDER TWINE BOUM.

'l'le big dividend dcclared labi: >car b)y lise laies Binder
Twitie Co., of Brîîirlas gieratc(d a rcguiar craze for sîcv
bindcr twine tactories. At lise inectiîig lied lise allier day t0
organize the b.indcr muine factory at Cliitiani, Ont., mentionied
e1sewlîerc, ane of titi.' proînluters gave the tollowilig glowing
picture of the tradu: -Thîis cottipatiy is being forîned for thc
purpose of securisig a Jliarc -si the hlîgiy reiuîmîerative trade in
bindcr twîic. ht is a %veli known tact diat clorinotns profils
liave been made hy existing coinpanies in tliibuinîess, and Ille
dcînand is steadily iiicrcasiîlg. F-tîiiy sixty per' ccist. of the
birtder twinc lisvd iîî Canada is iiniported fronît lise United States.
the prodtîct of one of thei strongest comtbinies it existecelC.
Now, there is sio resfiwhy Canadian fumiers slîaîîld iniport
Over- lialf tlîir binder tu uic anîd seîid litige protits across the
file to falîcti a1 conmbine, w~hien tiîey cati sire in tltc profits by
leoîiuig stockhlînders in a tctorry ownied and controlled b)y

t iiîseives. Thiat tie Aincrican combîinecs (Io naît advcrscly
aff#-et profits of Catiadiat i 'ctorics i.. prîuven by the tact that
the Farniers' flinder Twviie Co.. ot Bratiord. iii iSoS, paid a 6a
p.et cent dividcîîd; in in10 pçetnlt. divudeîîd, and in 1900.
a divideîid of go petr cent Thîis proves :îl'o the iîicrcasitig de-
niand for W>ilder twiîîc. anîd the correspnnîiling profits. It is
believed lucre is nmore Wilîder twine tsed iii tie countics of
I'-.uît, Lanibton aîid Essex than aîîy Miilar arca iii Canada, ani
it is only rcasosiabic ta cxpcct tlîaî an1 iiiîniediâtc mnarket cati lie
fcî:nd at otîr doors for tiv output oithdi factory."

The ciîairîiian tdicîî introdtîced Mr. N-etîderson, anotiler of
tiîc proilîotcrs of tiîe company. '.\r. lictiklerson sa'id, "«that
5lîotîld a Iîinder twille factory l'c lsalhdiîcrc, thc colînties
oi Essex, Kenît and Laîibtoîi votid casily lise the entirc pro-
dîîct ot a dîrce-ton plant- The Branîtford factory hîad deelared
anr animal dividenci of Io pcr centi. foýr dIl first five ycars it Ilad
bcen establishced. lisi8 9it il ina paid fia per cent.-, in ioo,10
pet cent., and in 1000. o p~er cetnt. If it wcerc possible to gel
tic fariners to take 1mb!,. tlicrc %vould bc un difficuiîy iii esta>-
Iifliing a binder twinc fnctory iii Chathiam. Mlienth îe iien wivi'
owiteu the factor3' were tiîe mets wh'Io îted the twvite, and cvry
stocîdclidler %voul'J bc ait td-%crtisitig agenit for tic factory."

Tihis reuitîds oe iorcibly of the Iîooni tiimes in the cotton
rn.anufacltring trade. The dividends eairtîctl Iy saine of tiîe
cotton nilis betweetî 1878 and iSSo lcd a great miany people
having sparc cash to invest it iii new iîlis. and ini tirce or four
iiicre years the ni-%iiauufcturing capacity of Ille Canadian coîton
nills wvas doubled. A trade depression tîcn occisrred. and
bankrtiptcy starcd nîorL diati liait of tlicî ii in tie face. Their
only wvay ont of thc "ho evas tiîe atîîalganîation of these
rniiis into two strong corporations. who wvcrc able ta carry
theni by redtucing tlîe cost of niaiagex.znient and operation, anti
by div'crsitying tiîe prodtîcts of a ntunîlier of the miills at a cn
siderable ttîrtiier nuîîiy for neciv înaciîinery. Event then it tool,
tcn ycars of Ntcady effort, z-nd clos~e ccononmy Icfetre the cotton
niîlis were ngain on tlicir feet. WVc dnn't suppose, ho'vever.

tliat titis reniinis.crnce w~iii aîakc nmu.ch impression on tie farmcr
nîantacîturcrs of iinder m~ine. %vhio liîavc sucit confidence in
thicir abiiîy -as ndvertisilg agents.

Rolît. Duinlop. for sortie tiîîîc Inon fixer in Tlioburn's
woolen miis, Icft Ttîesday niglît for M''est Suiperior. wvhere lie
bas secured a sinijiar position.-Almonte Gazette.

THE SML INDUSTRY.

lti a recele Ictuîre ot tiîis subject iii Lonidon, A. E. Gar-
rtt, F.I&.G.S., said titat Etîgiatd iîigiî stil be considcrcd tu bv
lthe first niatiutacturitîg counttry iîî caonts aîîd wooIetîs, but
Etnglid w~as sioiaeIre sa fac as siik %vas concvrtîvd. Dev wotird
biowv b> fiures titat the great proportionî of silk goods wiîiciî
were xîsed iii huîgland t%'as itîîpartcd frontî Franice. 0f couîrse, il
xvas flot l.y like that. '1'hvru was anothvr point lit whiciî the
mîaniufacture of silk goods diffvrcd cniîtrcly frot tiîv two prei'iotis
mîaniufacttures lic liad deait îvitlî. As lits atudience kiîew, woolctî
urne canton libers %îvrc very shtort, aîîd titvy liad lu tîdergo a1
process of spiniting ta torin t1ie yarn.

Now silk ias a cotinuons fiber, and ordinary silli, that
ivas the fille kind of siik frons lise cocoolîs, iîad ta undcrgo a
totally differvaît process traint spitîtlinig. Tliîerv %vas, lieklew,
sputt siik. buît Iliat ivas only troni tiîe wabtc or shocrt lentîglîs of

sik.Coîtinuîitig, Mr. Garrett said Iliat silk %vas Obîaitîed front
titat rcniarkablc ev'elope whiicîî miîy Icitîds of caterpillars
wcaved raîîîîd thiîenselvcs preparatory t0 tite chlange tramt the
caterpillar into tiîe clîrysals state. Tlîat elîvelope, wiîiciî ias
mare cspecialiy obtaitîed froin dotîîcsîicated wartiis, ias tertned
the cocooti. TIîe floîtbyx tîîori, or nîiiberry vori, ivas tîte
inost imnportanit, aîîd wîas tic only doiinesicatcd species. It
dated back, atîîoîîg tiîe Ciiticse, sotlle 2,000 Or 3,000 years 13.C.
TIîe great bulle of tue s:ik of commtîerce caisse frontî tie cocoons
of hIe Bomibyx maioi. Mr. Garrott p)rocecdcd ta detail the cons-
ditions iiecessary for >"'crcssfiui >iIIk culture, und. gave a highly
interestitîg accotîtît of lthe egg, %Varusî, cocooti. anid îniî stages.
Hle said Iliat zoo Ibs. of cocoît yiclded abolit 9 lbs. of raîv silk.

'rue Iotal productioti of silk frott îe silk'waorin in Cina wvas
estiiiiate(l ta be marc tisitn twice as iutci as iit a li ilie count-
trics ini Eutrope, anîd of that qtîalitly tmarc lisait tîvo-îlirds ivas
for export ptîrpascs. Tlîerv wi's a large aîîoîîîîî of silk also
ottained in Clîiîa-rotghly, abouît a quarter of tîte wivole pro-
duction-froil Varioîis ailier moids. anid frot tlîe îild silkîvorin.
Abotit one-eîevenîiî of tiîv total export of silk fronti Cinta ivas
clissed limier Ille iead ot ivild atîd coarse silk. Diîriîtg tîe last
year or tîvo tlicre lid Iteet saisie vry alarig sîatceîîîns miade
:espocting the produtioni and reeiing of siik in China. The
Comnissioner of Cîîstonis for ShatîngIai îîîade saisie stateiients
in lîls report on the irade of thant port dîîring 1898. iii whlichlieu
caiied attention ta three tlîings iii respect to the silkavortii rear-
ing iiidîstry: (i) The ititericirity ot tue cocoons in Chîina for t!îat
ye.ar; (2) he spreaid of disease nniongst the %vcrilis; anîd (3) tiîc
g-neral lowering Of lthe viîalily of the preduIlce. l'cil ycars ago.
wlien tite qutestion of Ciiiitese siîk ctulture ivas takeni up, inany
of the siik-groîving districts .verc tree front diseuse, but iii con-
sequecncc cf the ncglecc of tue îvarnitig Ilîct g*hcýn, Ilte dlisease
lîad so cxtcnded dliat it ivas now sîaîcd titere %v'as flot a single
district il% China wvhere silk, culture ivas carried au quitt frc
frc.ni tue discase. The coninissioner at tîtat tinie statcd tîtat tue
Citinese sitotild bc îaîtghft lîow to select the iaîîiiy eggs. Tîvo
ofthei viceroys %vere iiow estabiisiîing proper tarnis for tue cul-
turc of the s'î1kwornî, and iverc introducing experts in ordecr ta
train the Chinese in the scectiozi of leaithy eggs. japan sup-
plied front onc-third ta a hli as unucît raîv siik, as China did.
In India the nîuilberry %vas eliiefly cuiîivated in Bengai, but it
had net olbîa-incdl sueh importance as in China or Jatp.n. 'Much
siik in India %vis oblained troni îvild nîoîîîs. %viîicî ivere tînd
chiefly in Assami. wct Central 'Provinces, and in thc wvesterni part
of Bengal. Tue siik prodtuced by those ivilci iorns ias gen-
erolly ahl inclitded in tîc inanie of Tussar. Tlîe true Tussnr
pcc gonds %verc those Ciîinese goods whvlîih %vere miade in the
provinces of Szsecliwvan and Shanttung.

Italy furni-lîed threc-quar:ers cf the total of the raîv silk
produced in Europe, the chicf silk rearing rcgions of iliat court-
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try beilng the great plain lYiuig to the nortlî, wlîcre the niajority
of the trccs wert nitullîrry. Ili F~ranice the industry was chicfly
carried on ii tlic southeril part, in the valley of the Rhone.
France, liowver, liad sultTcred very mutcli front the discase of the
silkworins silice i8s6 ta 1876. lit the latter ycar M. Pasteur was
ar.poînted ta cniquirc inita the miattcr, and lie discovercd tîtat, by
the aid of a mîicroscope, tlî i maths thiat laid thlic î:îtly cggs
could casily be pickec out. A\ year or two ago somoe silkwormis
wcre imiportedl into Bulgaria. 'Tli resits of last 3'ear's experi-
inents werc now publishied. andi seciiîod ta lic of a very satis.
frctory nature. Bulgaria. <% hidi hiad a %Iitable climiato, iniiglit
therciore, in thc ncar future, lie looked ilpon a,; a silk-pIroduci-
ing counltry.

True silk iber bcing contintnous, there was no need ta spin
it, but the truc silk yarn wvas mnade by a process called throw-
:;-g, volich coîîsisted in giviîig the libers a slight twist s0 as ta
enable thon: ta bind bettcr witlî each ailier. The special iabrics
made front silk inclucled satins and velvets.

li reeling or throwing of the silk, Italy . too first anliolg
Luropean couintrios, Lyons since 1898 bcing beaten. li le9
Milan prodliced recled ait([ thrown siik- to the extelnt of 16,643,-
4c0 lbs.; Lyons produccd 14-247,500 lbs. Tfite Lyns dealers
attributcd thiat chiange- to the niew ians of transp:ortation, and
to the Frencli duty on raw silk Vears ago, hefore the balance
of thc trade began to ho turncd ta the sideof aiM\ilan, the groat
bulk af transportation front: the East wvas iii the bauds of the
Englishi and tlic French:, wl:icli nmade Marseilles tlic principal
stopping point in the Mocliterranican. Titîe Germit liste, wvliclî
naw did a great dcal of business bctwccn thc Peinisula ani the
East, nmade Genoa ils principal stopping p:laccel in h Mediter-
ranean, and as a consequolido tue large quantity of rave silkc front
thic EaFr was brouglit ta Milan, wherc it waq tlirown; tien, by
menus aof the Gottia Tunnel, it wvas sent ta Switzcrland, Ger-
inaîty and otiier places.

About xî.oo:) bales of rawv silk were annually landod at
Genoa, wliicl wec fornicrly puIt dlown at Marseillcs. Franco,
whiclî nîanufacturcd moîre silk goads titan any ailier country il.
Europe, produced about tbrce tilîlos as nuicli as Gcrînany.
wliich stood noxt iii inmportanîce. Tfhe centre of tlme industry iii
France wvas Lyaîîs. At tliat place ilîcro 'as nlow a scîtool for
tcaýching tlie îuaîuifaciureofa silk, anîd youing mîenî came tliore
horni al] coniîries ta learn to inake the sijk goods. AM kindi of
sillis, velvets. plain and figured goods werc indo hy tlîe learii-
ers under tlîo superiîîtondenceofa skilled worknîen witli Vie
niast inîproved nîaclîiîcry. Tite cast Of îcal.tiOiî wvas £33 Per
yrar for Frenclîiien, and £5o for forcigners. Ili tic municipal
sclîool nt LYaîis anly bos. 15 ycars of ago, with residential quali-
fication, could learn ilie practico and tlîeary of silk weaving.
dcesigning anîd înakiîîg pa-ttt.rn-s for 7s. 6(j. *rte course ai study
in that in'stanice extcnded over ton mioîîtlî. Tite niglît course,
for tîmose eîî:ploycd duriîîg the day, extcindcd over tlhrce yeare.
Eacl Iarnor wvas requîircd ta Lkccp a careiully writîon diary af
l;is work. wtil abstracts ai lctures, etc.rTite output af Lyonis ini,1894 wvaq ta tlie vailue ai 379,0.O,0a
francs; il, :898, .j15,ooo,ooo francs; iii i899, 451,000,000 franics.
The increase liafi been very slow inideed iii ta 18918, as it must
bo reilenibceod tlîat in tlîat ycir tliore was a great ilicrease in
thic price ai rawv silk. Tite proportion ai rav sjilk raiscéd ini
France liad been steadily diiiîiisliing siice 1871, wlicin it Was 37
r.cr cent. ai the world's Output, ta 1899, wlici it wvas only 9 pr-
cent.

Tite pcrcentage recoived iii the Lyons Coiiditioîîing Houiso
frc ni different prochicing colintrics il) 7899 wvac as foilowvs:

Pieduiiont....... ............. 1.74 per cent.
Italy (excluding Piedmnont)..8.72 per cent.
J3engal........... ........... 1.7 Per cent.

China (exchîding Canton)>...17.4 pîer cent.
Caillou ......... ....... ..... 2_6.o per cent.
JaPall........ .............. 13.17 per ccent.
Persia ......... ........ ........ 8.32 eCr Ceint.

-Tite total recoipts for i&»g reaclied £ 16,512,712.
Iliere wcre soveral reasons for belioving tîtat France %votld

always possoss a largo silkc industry, aîîd tîtat it wauld centre
in Lyans, for nîo miatter liow tîte progress ai inv'ention iiiglit
lo(j'cr tlîe cost of production:, the Frenich pcasalîtry could ai-
ways itakoe silk ecaoonically, and tic industry wvotild ho able ta
compote witlî steani. Tlîey lîad the afivatîtage over other
rntiolîs iii tlîc creatiomi ai artistic designs, a finle design costing
fioin 50 per ccent. ta 75 per cenît. lcss in Franîco tItan in aîîy
otlier country. Abotut tîto begiîining ai tlîc prosent cenitury flic:
industry in Lyons received a great stinmultus by thc intraduc-
ticni ai tle jacquard baoin ior the weaving ai figured patterns.
Sill<s ai inicrior qualîty laid heemi mare souglît aiter, and Ger-
inaîîy anîd Switzerland speedily adaptcd tliîomsclvcs ta ixteet tîte
waîîlts of tlîat case. Tite Frenîch industry at first suffered iii
conipetition, but it %vas îîaw adapting itseli for the îîcw tracte.

Sixty yezrs ago aur imuportation ai rawv and tlîrown silks
ainountofi ta 4.000 ll>s. At iliat tiîîîo ,8o,oaa mon, wvomen andý
chlîjdren were enîploycl nit the trade at ant average wage of 8s.
a wveck. Tue sale ai goods produced in England aiounted ta
£ 10,500,ooo; the importation of silk gaods in volume were
about 7,aoooao lbs. Tite export oi mianuiacturcd goods wvas
£963,ooo, and tue revenue obtaiîîcd il: taxes on silk wvas £2s0,-
cao \Vithi a population oi 2,0,000o, the average silk consump-
tion per head wvas 8s. 6d1. lu i898 %e iinportcd £ao,ooo,aao,
frant France and other couintrios of :atiacturcd goods, duty
irce, and of the raw material we in:ported less than Etx,ooo,ooo
11crthi. In 1898 ive iznporicd iarcign goods Io the vaille of
los. 6d1. per licad, and the value ai Britisbi gaads wvas only is. 6<1.
poî lîead, so that during the past sixty ycars tlîe industry liad
dwindled away-a stateofa afalirs due ta (i) not bcing able ta
praduce raw material; (2) the apening oi the Suez Canal, since
wliich England hand been lcss and loss a mnarket for Eastern
goods; and (3) in î86o, the abolition ai duty on in:ported silk
gaods. There wvas a superiority iii Continental manufactures,
esrecially in dciig and flnislîing silk goads, andi tie prucess
known as weiglîting. Pure silk wvas ".spable of absorbing a
surprising ainounit ai sais ai irai: ':jd tiin, wvlile still retaî:îing
a silky appearance. Tite spinnin- af wvaste siIk, had been growv-
ing in Englamîd, cîiefly in tlic coutities ai Lancash:ire and
Ycrksl:irc.

PUEA FOR PROTECTION TO CAXPET INDUSTRY.

SEcoxNi ARTICL Y. ' SCRUTATOR.

Before tauching on the cost ai yarn, whiclî is the rauv
nînterial ai a carpet, it n:ay bo well ta compare tlic cost oi
building, cost of ::îachincry. 3abor, Iiil cxpenscs, rate of inter-
est, and advantagcs iii f ziglît rates, etc., Great Britain lias,
with li lc-.c in Canada. TIhis will show in a clear way tîte rela-
tions or ratîter values of tîte two cauntries in a îî:anufacturing
sense:
Ili Canada cost ai building in exccss ai G.B............ 6o%
In Canada cost ai plant and n:iacliincry in exccss ai G.B. -400%
In Canada rate ai intcrcst in excess ai G. B .......... :!2
In Canada cost ai ireight in oxccss ai G. B ............ 57
In Canada cost ai fuel in excess ai G. B................8go%
li Canada cast ai labor proportion in excess ai G.B. . 57
In Canada eost af miii ruu:ining in oxeess ai G. B ........ 4'7

It givcs an insiglit ta, tlîc problin ai suitability of manu-
facture ta a country. The saine inequalities existcd fiity yeari
ago in the United States wvhen carpe nanufacturing was coin-
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întuced iii Phiiladellîjia and uther centre,. A--,u tg) fi icessitY
o'f briîîging certain infiluences to bear (0 niake a1 Sicess Cuill
încrcially of %vhat îuay not I>e îîaturally >(o iîîteided, it inaY bc
litrîniittcd to point to flic 1-rîv Canal and tlic coîsidcration niow
bcinig giv'en to niake 'luîîtreal a seaport.

If dlieufltce wliole nation admî.; tliat it is advisable flic
people should bcar a very heavy tax flint vessels belonigiîîg to
otlîcr couintries shali have a safe ebannul to an unîtatural port,
and wvhicli do not emloy Canadian lal>or, àt is a strong rcason
wvhy ant induistry whicli does vcînloy both Canadianl capital and
labor shotild be jirotecie(l b3 Lkepiuîg ouit of ulîls country mnuii-
factures which cau be inad2 iu this country, and iu %vhliclîflhc
infeurnal coînpctition wvill guarantee fice constiuer tlic bwvst
price. If is no0 argumnîct tliat becaube flic Caladian inanui-
fnctitrer eau seli ab clîeaply as, tue foreigu nmanufacturer thint tlint
is a reason wbly flic duty bcl i rîo d No; àt is bccause
bue eau mii bis wlîole plant tlint lie cati dIo so, hiaving tlic entire
muarket. Nor. ii a manufi actitrer exports and seils iu a foreigui
.inarkcet nt less pnie titan in lus own country is àt a rcason why
lie slîould be coînpellOc to surrender part of flic market in bis
owii country to tlic forcigner.

Many reasons eau lic o«fered iu evidence of titis, and onc
as ant exatuple %vill suffice as ant explatnation. Take tlic wholc-
.,ale trade to whom flic Canadian manufacturer cxu)Ccts to uise
tlie 1)11k of tlic uilîs output. Hcere iu Canada tlie nianuifac-
ttrer lias to buy saimple truutks, pay baggage cxccss, salesinani's
wi~gcs, and lus travelling e-.peusies to sliow tlc simples at flic
wvarehouise. wvbercas fhli uyer goes front Canada tue flciiils iu
Fturope at tlic c\xpensc of bis fmrii, anîd tlitus saves flic matin-
faicturler 3 to 5r% -at least.

To surrender tw au argument that unider suicî circunistances
Canaclians shoul.l give uip ail idca of inanufacturing wvoulà bc
an admission fliat flic world lias not progressed throughi thc
iliost difficult. and trying obstacles. The forcgoing clcarly mndi-
cites fithat foster mianufacturinig iu Canadla is a duty of those
vho have bccn cected to %vatch flic best interests of tlic colin-
try, and consider flic conditions existing in comiparison witlîftbc
countries froin whicli tlic comipetitioii t our industry contes.

The carpet industry is one of tliose industries. whili fiavc
beezi establislicd lu this country for years, and iu wlîicli largu
capital is invcsted, and niany people cmiploycd. It lias a vcry
uîluill battue for au existence, for niany reasons, not flic Icast
being flic prejuidice (whiclh bappily is growiug less by flic
inciet of Canadianimi nianeatutrers), of Canadian people for
articles of Canadian mîanu faç t tre. Anotlber reason is flic dit i-
cuilt% .,f procuring propur yarnis and lhelp. In other cotintries
therc ire schools to teaci flic proccss of textile manufacture
and of dyeing inctlîods. Difficulties -are not placcd in ftic wvay
of procuiriiîg ncw designs, which, front ftic point of art shourl
bc givcnl a great latitude. To enipliasize flic argument for an
incrcaV~ in duty on carpet, or a rcdîction of flic tariff on
3arns, there is lhere subinittcd a comparative statcmcent of two
1: stanices; one flic Canadian nianufacturer, whlo imports the
yarn to nua-ke flic carpet. atid te iuîponted yarn i lic carpet
nmade iu Grent. ]ritain. A roll of ioo yards of -ill-wool ingrain
carpet finiislied, weiglîing 130 lbS:

In Canada-
36 lbs. 2/14s. wvorstcd. CSe........ ................. Sto os
Dufy, 30%7a.........................................$3 o2

Prc-fercnce, -,3Yj,7o.............................x oo0
- 2 02

z10 lbs. wvooI yamrn, 12C................ .................... 14 28
Dutty,.0 . ........... !... ..................... $ 52
Prefcece, 33«IA%................. .. .......... 2 84

- 568
155 lbs. frcight, l4c ................ ............... 1 94

1iiiported-
»~ lits. 2'14s. wuoràted, 28C..................... ........... $10 o8
DW:Y, 35lc.............. -..................... $3 52

P"referetice, 33~/......... ...... .................. 11

-2 35
i19 Irsb. wool yani, 12e .............. .................... 14 28

Dut>', 35% - ................ ................. 4 99
Piefercuice .;3!:*% ........... ....... ............. 1 66

-3 33
130 Ilis.. -Ie .............. ........ ................... 2 6o

$32 64
Coiis;istuîicv deciliaiîcs tlint nto rcductioîî sbould lie askced for

on1 yarrus. 'l'lie Cauladial, spiuîner is entitleti to tlîc protection of
bis indtistrv. as wvell as anv otiier mnufacturer, but flic forego-
ing evideuce ecarly showsq tlint tlie (ifference lu tlic protection
is 16%7, iii favor of tlic yarî mnufacturer. Tue perceutage of
labor iii the p)roductionu of yarîi of course varies %vith tlic grade
of yarîî madle, but as it is tlie carpet trade tliat is bcing <lis-
ciaýscd fice refercncc is mnadu to yarîîs for this industry, and as
tlie exiniplu is being givuîî on au lugrain carpet, tîxun ingrain
c..rpet yarn is uinderstood.

Tlîe cost of labor on, tibis yarti is about st%. The cost oh
labios ou flic carpet is about 30%,c. The class of I.lor-wîith tlic
e-,ccptîoli of a1 few forcuicit-on flic yarni us inostly sinall boys
aîid girl,;: on tlie carpet not 5t7 us uunskilled labor.

The duduction', front due foregoing arguments thun arc
two-fold. Tîtat tlie c- r?,t iduistry requires an ndvantagc of at
le:'-et 35<' hefore it is oit a level to conîpctc wvith tlie forcigner,
and should have at least io% protection over tliat, thus making
the duty 4«;%. The varn mnifactutrer lias now a net duty of
2C%, wluicl inm proporiomn tu falior ou his finishced product
is ample.

lTxtneê 1Jesigp

WOOLEN SUITING.

Complete \Vcave.
Repeat 16 X 16.

\Var-4,20ends, 16 hiarness straighit draw.
Redc-15 x 4 = 70 lucheS ivide lu tfli 001.
Dress-
1 C'id Mlc anîd kliaki, 134 mn wvooleil.
7 enuds blick, 3!4 run wooleil.

8 ends lu repent.
Filhiiîg-6o picks pur iidh, arraîgcd tfinis:
i pick black and red, 3!,' rtn wvoolen.
i pick dark green, *3%A mil woolciî.
1 pick, kîtaki, 31/s rn wvooIcn.
i pick, dark green, 3ý4 mun woolcn.
i pick, kiki, e,& ruin woolcn.
i pick clark green, 31,. mun woolcn.
i pick kîtaki. 3V4 run wvoolcn.
i pick dark green. 31!/ mn wvoolcn.

8 picks repent.
Finish-.z6 inchcs wide.-Froni The Textile Record, Phila-

$34 oo delphin.
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CAKADIAN FAILURES IN TEXTILE FABRICS.

rThe followitîg is R. G Duin & Co.'s report o! the failures
iit certaint branchtes o! tite textile trades for i9oo, contparcti
wvith î899 andt 1893:

Manufacturers:

Wooien ..... .......
Cottott...... .......
Clotltiîg ..... ......
Hats and caps..

Dealers:
Clotlîing ..... .. ....
Otîter textile fabrics..
Hats and caps...

1900

Li'bilities

3 $839

61 271,110
5 34,840

69 $314,347

90 $839,427
109 1,677,174

14 49,081

2131$2,880.029

1899

Li'bilities

623,657
4,612

$677, 134

$351 ,084
1,247,464

72,619

$2,548,301

i le9
Noj Li'bilities

3~ $6,233
1 4,500

65J 148,933
2 10,213

71 $169,879

63 $568,969
94 1,19S,514
20 212,380

248 $2,1t49,742

SPOTS IN PIECE-DYED GOODS.

Yeiiowishi spots in biack-dyed picce-goods cati arise front
v'arious causes (says a xvritcr in the "Farber Zeitung"). 1 htave
kiiown of titeir bcing caused by card ivire getting iuta thie yarît.
lThe wire becanie wet in thte wveaving and fulltng processes, nid
te rust frcn the %vire causeti spots on te ftbcr. lite wvirc itscif,

hiowever, wvas sitaken out of te clotit in the giggîng, and titis
itiade it vcry diflicuit to discovcr the cause of thte spots. At
.ai'ctltcr tinie sinai oil spots appearcd on tce gootis, causcd no
one knew how. 011 droppeti on the cloth oftcn contains a
srr.afl quantity of iron, causing bac! spots in thc goods, which
cannot be cntircly rcmaovcd, wiiiic Utcy casiiy escape notice ini
the white goods.

But 1 wislh to spcak nion' of sorti ycilowislt green spots
titat at one timte api>carcd iii black picces, andi couic! not bc re-
inovtd by any known nicais. Not tce slighitcst trace of thein
appeaucti in the gootis before dyeing; front titis it was assunied
that thc spots wcre causeti in the dycing proccss Thcy wcerc
scattereti thronghi thte cloti, andti ac! the sixade of the prepareti
goods It %vas imiagined tit tcy wverc cauiseti by resin or guim
which litat got into the cloth in the course of manufacture, but
titis scented improbable. Titis suspicion, howcver, wvas coin-
plctcly verificcl. The tartar uscd in dycing the gootis liati been
packced ini barrcls tîtat linat prcviously containeti resin, and small
particies of titis tesin bccanic ntixcd wvitl thc tartar. Not onc
dycr lac! ever tltoîglit of titis cause, alftough bhis work was
threaucned witlt datngers front ail sides. Spots catiseti in titis
vviy arc itat susceptible to, the action of boiling or of the log-
ivood, and prescrvc thec appearance o! the uîtdycd cloth. NîTter
thie discovery of the cause thec tartar %vas first dissolved inu coiti
watcr ancl fiitcrcd beore using, whiclt rcmcdied tuie trouble
ccmplctcly.

THE CHROXE MORDANTIKG 0F WOOL.

DYV GEORtGE Il. IIURS?, I N TIIE DYIER AND CALICO PRINTER.

(Conclutict front last issue).
Lactic aciti, whliclt is offcrcd to thie wool dyer in thte formn

of a browvnisit liqii, containing front 40 to 50 per cent. of thte
active agent, lias of late bccn used in the ntordanting of wool.
13y using from 2 tO 3 pcr cent. of bichronmate o! potasît, and 3 to

,per cent. of iactic aciti, onte cai get ait1 cqîally good antd ievcl,
but sotttewitat stroig atd iess greein, inordaîtting of the wool
as witlt thte saine quatttity ul bichtromtate of potasît and uising
tartar or argols. It is a cotisiderable itttprovceiet to use a
little sulpiîuric aciti ini contbination it ~i thte lactic acid. Titus
for dark sîtades titere Cal% be tiset 2 pcr cent. bichtromnate cil
POtasit, 3 per ceitt. lactic aciti, aniI per citt. sttlpittric acid.

The gootis are entered injto titis bath at about go* F., thte
tentperature is slowly raised to thte houl, aind the working coît-
tixtuct for li.lf ait liotr, tes ait exaninatian of thte goods is
mtade; if tltcy htave itot acquirecl a greent color V/4 per cent.
mtorc sulptuiric; acid iîtay be added andt thte iordantiiîg con-
tinti at thte boil for a quarter ta liaf ait hiotîr longer, The
wv.rkiîîg of titis mtordiant is ratdter quicker tiai tvitit bichtromnate
and tartar, tercforc it is desirable to start at a îov liat, itot to
addc too itci sulplturic aciti, antd to raise slowiy to thte boii,
otlterwise tihe înordantiîîg îttay contte ttp unteveil.

l litas bec" recominidet ta adit per centt. of antîttiontît
sulpîtate insteati of the sulphitric aciti at ilhe staru. lThe use of
titis sait retards tce ntordatttittg eflect o! the lactie aciti, and so
tcr.ds to leati to greater lev'ciess of dycitîg. Towards thte endi of
thte operatioît ¼1 per cent. o! sîîlpluric acit i nay be adticd to
cw..npletc the exitaustion of the bath. Ccrtainly it inay bc said
of lactie acid, it is anc of the bcst of the cliroinc-inordanting
agcnts.

Untier thte nante of lacuolin, tite aciti lactate o! potassium is
ofi'crct to wool tiyers inIite form of a liquiti cantaining 5o per
ccnt. of thte substance. Titis nîay be useti with or witout sul-
plitric acici. The proportions are thte saine as for lactic aciti,
andi the ativantage o! lactohît ovcr te latter body is sii to bc
tiat it produces nmore ievel sîtades, as its action on the
bichtrontate is slowcr. Wicn lactoiî is used alone the mnor-
danting batht is not conîplcely cxlîaustcd of cltroinc, it may be
ictaiiteti, and for each succceding lot of wool about four-fiftlîs
o! thte original quantitics can bc taken. If fram 1A ta i fier
cent. (if sulplturic acid ts adflcd to thte bath tilen tle exltaustîolt
ts more conifplete, andi the ntordanteti %vool can bc dycd in fulier
shades.

Messrs. Kahie andi Co. htave introdurced for thte mordantittg
o! tvooi a liquiti product wvliclt fteY have nameti Lignorosin.
Titis product ts obtained in thie treatment of ivood wvitit sulpîtite
liquiors for the ntanufacture of wvood pulp. is composition ts
rot fuliy knowit, but it %vili contain thte ligîtin and resinous con-
stituients of tite wool aloîtg wift a lîttie lime antd sontie alkali.
It posesses strotîg reduciiîg povers oit chîromtates, andi for tfîat
rcasoniît can bc used i n nîordanting o! wvool. For pale colors
it is rcconncndcti to use iY½ per cent. bicchronmate o! potasit, 3
lier cent. hignorosin, andi 3/5 per cent. sulphturic aciti; for dark
shadcs. 3 per cent. bichtromtate of potash, 4 M!t per cent. hignorosiin
itt 131 per cent. stthphtiric acid. The wvorking is carried on

au tce boil for iY3 ltours. ie bicitroniate is !airly wci
reduccd. andi the wool takes a liit browviish color. This mor-
danuing material miay bc useti wift ail mordant colors.

Fhîioride of chrome has been uscd for thte mordanting of
wvool, andi it has been found vcry îîscfîîl in connection wvith the
dyeing of Alizarine cyanine. WVitcn it is lised thte morda:tting
bathl is matie (rom 4 per cent. of the fitioride anti 2 pcr cent. of
oxalic acici. The wvool ntay bc entereti irîto the bath at a tem-
periturc o! îoo* F., the heat siowly raised to the bohi, andi thte
work carricd on nt titat hîcat for î1% to 2 hours. It is somnewhat
expensive. wvlich is a drawback to its utse, then it tends to im-
Part a harsh fcel to the wool, anti, 1%stly, it cannat br- worked
it copper vessels. Chromium fluoride bas found somte applica-
tion ini the after-chromiig P.ocs of dyeing wool with such
dyes as Diamine Fast Rcd, Antbracene Ycilow, etc., where it
pessesses many advantages over bichtromate o! potash.

Bisuiphite of chrome is weIl worth attention as a mordant-
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ing agent for wool for producing the green îîoî-oxidizing mur-
dant. ht is sold as a green liquid, or can bu re2tlîly prcpared by
iiiixinig a strong flot solution of chîromie aluantit îtibîulliitte
vf soda; on cooling, suilfflatc of soda and potash crybtalliseb ont.
and caîi bc scparatcd. Thie clear solution is flien ready for uise.
FrolIn 5 tO 10 per cenit. is required, and no otiier substance need
bc added to tite niordaîîting bath. Thec wool ks evenly
nîiordantcd.

Attention mnay be directed to the possibility of inordantiîîg
the wvool with bichromnate and suiphuric acid ini tic usuial way,
and thcn passing file chronicd wvool throtigl a boiliîîg bath of
bisulphiatc of soda; the chroniic acid on the wool ks thereby
rcduccd to (lie grcîî nonoxidizing mordant. Tuie disadv'antage
of this process ks that it entails a double working, and so is
i ather expensive.

Co-operatton la one of the guling prinoils of Indnstry to-day
it appli.. to newopapers ne to overything elie. Tak. a abare
in 4-Thie Canadian Journal cf Fabrica"I by contrlbutIng ocea
silonai1y aii<cl Items as inay corne to urour knowledge, n
recelve un dlvidend au Irnproved papor.

The Iniperial Cotton Conmpany, Hainjton, Ont., are
expcctcd to commence operations about «Marchi st.

Albert flatty, o! Sarnia, is going to Gaît as dycr at New-
lands & Co.'s.

The ectric plant is bcing installed by T. B3. Caldwell, the
new proprictor, into the Mississippi 'voolen iiil, Appleton, On)at

J. T. Wood, muanufacturcr of liosiery and knitted gloî'c
linings, Rockw'ood, Ont., is now inanufacituring bais owvn yarns,
having reccîtly installcd a set of cards, and a jack of 24o
spindlcs.

Chias. Clarke, boss finisher in the Canada WooleîiMls
Carleton Place, lias gone to Alnmonte, to bc boss finishier iii No.
i iii. A. McFadden succceds Mr. Clarkc, at flic Canada
Woolen Milis.

Tuie Colonial Printing and Blcaclîing Company, o! St.
Henri, Que., ]lave dccided to erect at Slîawcnigan Falls, abo%e
Threc Rivers, a cotton mnill of the capacity of i,ooo loonis to
suppiy tlic cotton clotît nccessary for thecir print wvorks.

It is rcported that the Canada Woolcn M'%Ills, Ltd., are con
sidering the question of having tlîeir shoddy departiînent estab
lislicd at Toronto Junction, the vacant Hess furniture factory
building heing nlientioned as a possible site. 'Meantirne since
the destruction of thic ii at Lanîbton Nlilîs tlis branch is
being put in shape at Hespeler.

The Waterloo Chroniele: Mr. Burrows, of the Breslau
Carpet Works is looking for a site, and tlîouglî other pulaces
have offcreil inducemients, lie looks on Bcrlini witli favor. Tuie
B3oard o! Tradc has taken up the miatter, and it is îîot imiprobable
that this pluin wvill, be securcd for Bcrlin. 'Mr. Buirrow's reason
for leaving Brcslau is tlîat labor is scarce tlîcre, and if iiands
were brought fromn outside points tliey could niot be accotiiiîo
dated in the village.

The case of Talbot vs. Dresser lias reaclied its conclusion.
the arbitrators to wlioni it "'as subniiitted liaving renidcred ïtieir
decision as follows: "Tlie said Fred. Talbot lais nio claini wliat-
soever agaitist the said Warrcn S. Dresser or tlic Domnini
Brussels Carpet Coiiîîpýny, Ltd., and Ille snid Fred Talbot is not
eîîtitlcd to receive anything fruni the said Warren S. Dresser
or the Donminion Brussels Ca-rpet Co., Ltd.. on accotanît of the
mattcrs in disputc bctwveen tliean. The arbitrators in the case
werc Messrs. F. P. Buck (cliairnian), S. W. Jeuiekcs, WV. E.
Paton, WV. R. Webster and D. MclMananiy, the latter dissenting
froni the finding of the arbitration board.-Sherbrooke Gazette.

A iiuiibtv ut iiill fi aadb ruin Liiibtuii Mib, n a iti q ai-
tîty of iachincry, hale already b:ii tr.abiircd tt the Canaida
Wooleîi MIN1 Contipaîmlys Lpja..r N1itil ai lat Ikspdr, %%Iiieli mili
sc..oii be ii opecratiohi ai the ni.îiitilacLutire ut siioddy.

The Evaiisvillc cottoii iiiillb, of Lvaiisville, lid., hiave
piaccd aut order witli thte \\nii. Firthi Co., for liard wvabte break
iîîg up mnachines. They are o! tlic well-kiiuowîi uniake of \Vîin
Tatlinîi & Co., o! Rochîdale, for %vlioîîî the NVii. Firthi Co., are
sole agenîts ini Canada.

Geo. Reid & Co., textile ii:ucliîîîeîy dealers, ai Fronit btrect
east, Toronîto, have issiied a very servieable foot riler, coîitaiii-
iîîg niot oîîly iîîclies and fractionîs of ineus, but inetrie unieasurcs,
sucu as deciîiers, ceniîicters anid îiiillîmecters. It will be s'ery
lindy for those iii the textile traules w~ho wisli to get faîîîiliar
witl the imnetrie systeiii.

There is a rtuilor thit Àý. W, l3rimlie, Itu 0( Ille l3redit
îîîills, Icsîielî., coiîeîiliîlateï thîe crectin of a wvorstcd inill at
Petcrboro, wviti dite fiianicial assistanlce of Scîîator CON.

,I'he Almonîte Gazette .,tys. W\e uiîiderstand thiat tile Cati
'ion witer power I)roIerty below flic mtoite bridge lias been pur
chased froi ftic execuitors of tile Cannîonî estate, anîd wvill be
ulsed by tlie Aliîoîîte Kîîittiîîg Co. The ptireliase price is said
to be $5,ooo.

Thie eviclence at the iiiquîest on I Inuot, tbc îiuifortuinate alat
who fell dowîi file elevator slîaft at tlie 'Montmiorenicy cottou
iills a fullv (ays ago. sliowc'd tlîat lic walk'ed irîto the shaft ii

the tliird story, and( tlîat lie liad evidcîîtly bieei colisciotns aiter
the faîl, as, wvlieii fouind, it w~as clear tabat lie lîad atteîîîîted to
stop flic flowv of hlood witli slaiîg ut as tliere was nîo otie
arotind or wvithiin liearing to hîcll) laina, lais streîîgtlî gradually
cbbed awvay, and lie wvas frouiîid lrt),cîi to dle.tli îicxt iiorning

~hiere lie liad fahlen.
Thli WVin. Firth Co. are receiviîîg îiaîîtiy orders for spiîing

franies. They hle receîiîl3 rtcçiecd orderb hfioatftle followilng
îîîills for tlic Faîl Ricr '\laaLlitîic Cu.'s s,iîj,iig fragiles, for
wlioni tliey ire agczits. Cuiiciiî, Cttuui N\lillb, Corsîcaiia.
Texas; WVaxahacic Cottoxi Milîs, XVaxaliaclîie. Texas; Alpha
Cotton «Milis, Jonesville, S.C.; WVest Hunîtsville Coîttonî Milîs.
Huntsv'ille, Ala ; Josephine MiWi, Cedartowîi, Ga.; Tiftoîî Cot-
ton Mlills, Tiftoii, Ga., anîd tlie Mdillii Cottou Nlills;. sLillen, Ga.

The~ animîal incctiîîg of thîe Northîrop Lo 'oui Comîpany of
Canada ws's lîeld a feiv days ago ai Nloiitrcal. Vie reports for
tlie year werc satisýf.ictory. Thle fullossiîg directors and offcers
wcrececctcd. A. F. Gaula, pre.sîdlcîit, George Otîs Draper, vice-
prc-sident; S. Il. Ewing. R. R. Steseui.oi, S. Pantey and Edgar
.\cDouigall. J. II. MScIntosli as sccretary. It svas <leciule< to
cl-ange the nîaine of the coîiipaîiy to tlic Nortlhrop Iroti XVorks,
Ltd., of Valleyfield, Que.

A serions conflagrationi took place at Iîîglis Faîls, tlîrec
mîiles soutlîh of Owven Sotiîid, on 2Stli Jatiuary, iin shicli the
Inglis woolcneil ils werc totally destroycd. Tlie tire originated
ini thec picker-rooni anîd lîad c\teiidcd to flic svool store-rooni
before it wsas îîoticcd. Tliere is si0 fire protection, and in a
couple O! liotrs the buildinig aîîd as-aiable plant sverc in rouis.
The îîîill clianged liands oîîly a fortîîiglît ago. For îîîany years
it sas operatcd by jointî Beniiier & Soit, but passcd reccntly into
the hancis o! David Graliaîîî & Sons, o! Iîiglcwood. wlîo wvcrc
operatiiîg it. Thle buuildimng svas a large tlîrc-story frame
structure, witli stone baseîîîeuît, and valincU at about $2.500.
'Mucli of thie ninclîiiîiery svas miodernî, anîidftie loss on plant is
estiranted at $7.500. Tuie building aîîd about liai! o! thîe miachin-
cry were tile property o! Peter Inglis. Macere is sonic instiralice
on hoth, but tlie animant is îîot kiiosn. About twvcity liands
have been tlirowii out o! ciinploynicilt. It is a coiuîcidenace tlint
just eleven years ago a svoolen iîîill vhiicli stood on the site of
tlic burned structure svas also dcstroyed by tire.
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'fle Uptomi îvooleiî ili ai. N colstoii, liear Allistonl, i..
clobetL

Tfite Cliaudierc Falls Pul> Co., QUtebec, lias applied for-
incorporation-, capital, $200.000. WV. A. Marslî amîd Huit. 1-
P Pelletier, both of Qucli)cc, arc pronioters>.

Obwald A. I'ubt>tt, ovîîi~dn f theu puiji 11ii1 ai
Chîicoutimiî, ba)> lls cumîpammy .îre abutit tu start aitutiier nuiit,
capabc if ul rutlticiîîg 0o toits of piul> a day.

flie Nmt.uiial £\ssuçîatîuîî u \% oui Mniîtacturers of flic
United Sî,aîes lias rein..>. d ils licadqutartcrb frontx Kilby sîrec.
to tlîg Esîex Buildinig, Atlanîtic avenue, Boston.

Thionias Gibbozi, une ýf tlic fouidcrs of fie Maitlaîîd
..coleîi iîiill ut. \\'ro.-eter. atbo (lie flux ilis at flic sainîe place,
died las. ilonitil at fie age of 76. Ucl lîclU a seat in ftle On-
îanrio Iarliaineii cOîii.inntously front 1871 to 1898.

Jus. Stanley, tutur for Blerthîa Ruberts, a mnoîr, is suitg
tlic \Vllianî Clappertoi, Comipany for $i,pç» for dainages for
injuries sullcered hy Miss Roberts iiiftic luss of a fluîger cut
off by inaclîine.ry wlîile enifloycd in ftic conîpany's tlircaîl
wc.rks.

T1'e %Vîn J Mathiesonî & Co., Ltd., Momîtreal and Ne%%
York, continue to issue thicir vcry isistructiî e dye sanile
books. Ti'bcy iîow reguiairly publisli bebides, a mumntly bulle'
tirs cald *'DyesttufTs," coutaining notes oit dycing pirocesses.
WVe uniderstanid it is inailed frce to dyer,~ iiitcrcsted.

Geo. Reid & Co., ii Front htrect cast, Toronto, have becai
oajpointed special ageiîtà iî Canada fur flic James Smîi.h
Wcolcii ?.achincery Co., ui Philadeiphia, ain old cstablîshcd
finmitnîaking aIl kinds uf woolcn inaclinery, incluiding a lutn
ber of patciiîed machbines anid itenms of nujîls supplies.

Chief justice \Itrt;diti a few dayb ago granted an order
for tlîe winding up) of tlic Evcr Rcady Drcss Stay Company,
of WVindsor. C. C. andIlH. B. Kippemi arc tile petitioners.
'ruiy advanccd iinoncy to tlic conîipany, whose liablîties arc
$îg.ooo, and assets $6,ooo. Thec daimi of flic petitioners is
$10.000.

WVin. Morrison, suiperintendemît of fice Carleton Place
branch of he Canada WVoocmî Mills, Ltd., lias bccn trans-
furred to flic Hcspc'ler miilîs, aîîd lus brother, Archie M. Mor-
rison, for -;ne tinie iii charge of flic niachiniery repair depart-
ment of Gco. Reid & Co.'s establishment, lias gone to fili tile
vacancy ant Carleton Place.

It is rep)orted iiait Franceis WVilcey & Co., mainutfacturers of
nocils, Bradford, Eng., are arrangimîg for flic transfer of their
business to the United States. l'îe proposcd plant will eniploy
a,ooo liands in tlie manuifacture of wool tops. The rmasons
given for iiioving to tile United States is that tlîcy cannot
crnipete witli Anîcnricans undcr flic prescRit tariff. Gco. Reid

&Co., Toronto, arc the Canadian agents for this firmi.
The Sprinisli River Ptulp and Paper Company, whicli lias

a large concession of pulp land, lias iîow been incorporatcd.
Thi, capital is $i,5oo.ooo, and tlic dirctors iîîclude, Angus
MfcLcod, .M.P., of Bracebridge; Chiarles 'McCool, M.P.,
Ottawa; joint I. Barber, 'M.P.P., Georgetown; WV. J. Shcp-
pý.;rd, Watibauisemîe; Hli Sutherland, Toronto; 'M. J. Dodge.
New York- C. Klocpfer, Guelph; WVilliam Irwin, Peterboro;
James L. Playfair, MilnaT. Hi. Sileppard, Orillia, and W.
D. ii.iiinmis, Spraggc, Ont.

R. Ncwbold, for uiany ycars connccted witbi the knitting
illilîs of Cainda. and îvho for sorte time lias bcen manufac-
turing liociery and niitts in 'Montreal, lias recently taken mbt
partnerslîip his brother front England. Tite firm, now styled
Newbold Bros., have just conmpletcd six miontlis' partncrsfip.
and the results have beco very satjsfactory. They are arrang-
ing for a more extensive developnient of their business duning
the current ycar.

Price Brus. & Co., Montreal, are urgamiziiig a Comnpany
with $200ooo '-apital to ercet a îîulptitill oit1 the RZiver Du Sumd.
Quebec.

'Tite aiial mvtutmmg ui iii.. ',iîelud i tUi Mercliaits
Cotton Comîpanîy %%as bltd jaituaiy il il Mt)titrt.tl. l'he report
sutiitted .vas cunbsurtaî.. ,i.satt .11nd %lie olv.î
lIvre nuelcictud uflikers for tlic tii:suimg >,*.tr. I'remdieiit, A. A.
.%3ci, î ice presideut, J.LS. Ci dîlmea mi, tdàret>rt. R. iB. Anigus, J.
P. Cegioru0*1, Junathianî lludlgumi. Roliert.Mla. W. G. Clichec>
and WV. S Barkem', seretar> treasuirer.

Afier tIie. <eatli of tlie t ate Jointi R. H arris, .vuolci min-
facturer, Rockwoud, omnt., iliat butsimîebs was, turcd imîto a
joint stock cultupan> I, ide(ir tlîc sI>le tif I larràs & Comipan>3
Ltd., witli \Vini. Ilarrib as, pr..sidemit anid tiîieriiieniiti, and
Charles Hlarris, secneL-ary-trcasutrer. 'The cal>acity of tlic inill
w.as lasi year ciilatrged to two betsý of carcls, 'miff 14 l>roail loiiis,
ar.d flic output of flic miiii inii fiezus and hlomiesptn s k 10w
sold tiîrotîgli Digmiîi & Muloivypeiiiiy, Toronto.

Janmes Toltoni, bccretary-treastirer of flimc W\ailcrtoii Ilitider
Twiiîc Co., lias called a special getieral îîieuliiig of tlîe sitare-
hlderS for FUI). 2211d., ai. NVallerton, tw conifurml a bylaw
cnabling flic directurs lu ~j irntimuie ot flie credmit uf tlic
coiipany froniit fiie tu lime ais tliey iiay tlmmnk fit. R. Trtiax.
Walkertoni; AniW\aecliter, liat; Adani Sieliîîg, XValkcr-
toi); Peter Il. Mceî,Kiniluss, WîlE. Sianti, B3erlin;
W. T. Wiiail, GoldsNtoiie. Geo. IR. Barrie. Gaît. have beemi
elccted directors of îlîis comipaii for 1901.

Richard Westwood, of Gue.lphm, v.sles tu cstlmslb a carpet
fictory in Cornwall. lic asks flic îown tu gi% c bîîîi a site.
exemption front taxationi. txccp)t ,clzuq)l taîxes, anid a boan of
$12,000, withotnt iileresi.. iii retuirmi fur % hici lie wvottd guaran-
ted ico spend $io,ooo in îage., the tir'4 >ear, and a. lcast $15.0W0
dîiring succccding years, .nd to eîifîdoy forty liands iii flic
sccond year. Mr. WVcstwood lias given tip lus proposition to
star. a factory ai. St. Cathiarinues. 'l'îlie proposed nuiill wouild lie
oipzrated by steani. and have 16 loolms; to le ready for work in
Auigust. The voting oin tie byla.v will take place onite flcth
Mirch.

The Rosamoiid \Voolen Co., Almonite. took a1 unique
incthod of nîanking its respect for flic cleceased Queo.
Pnompthy ati. o.,3o on the day of tlic funcral, says The Gazette,
the giant engines and ail the whlirrimîg iciinery stood stili for
fixe niintcs-cvery wliel. e':cery oonit, everything flint had been
contributing to tlic busy hun-and file luundl(rcds of operatives
remained in a nieditative iioo(h. The scetue îvas changccl coni-
phetcly and thooiglly in a mnonent. and ii flic brcatliing speli
n1l had thîme to pomuder on flie soinînities ilhat Nwere tak'îng
place ai. Windsor and throiigh tlie strects of London, as tlic
body of Victoria the Good was being carricd to "tlic lone
couch of lier evcrhatsting slcep."'

l'lie Shîerbrooke E--xaniiner savs: Tliere scins to bc a
good deail of îneaisiness amiong tlie vorlcmen iii a- section of
tlie Dominion Cotton Comipany's iii ai. Magog, amId for sonie
dnys therc have been perskýtenlt rtinors of a strike. A nutni-
ber o! men wlio were coînnclcd îvith the strikec las. ycar
werc notificd the other diy flint thecir services wotihd hie dis-

.p)ensed with. No satisfaetory answer .vas given the nuen
wlicn thc'y askcd why they îvere hein- d'ischarged. The syni-
p-,thizcrs of tlic men îvho arc unider notice to quit, threatcn
that unhess they are re-cngaged thecy îvill quit îvork. The
cc.nîpa-ny, howcver, stnte tliat tliere is nothing in ftle report.
Thîe men w1lo are .incer notice. they state. with one or two
-,.ceptions. .vere flot imphicated in the recent strike, -and there-

fore the diseharge is flot for the reason illeged. The em-
î,loc'es zipproached the city cotincil recently and asked that
1bc.dy toi approach the conîpany .vith the view o! having the
trcuble ndjusted. The cotmncil decided to iddrcss the coni-
pany on behaif of the men.
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U. S. SHIRT AND COLLAR COMBINE.

Tite New York Tribune bays. -litie hnntg-talked-ut syuîdi-
cate af Trojait cailar, ctiff atîd shirt wliolcsalc bouses is inaw
rrgarded as a ccrtainty b3 tîte iiiaîtîtitî-tirrs cuncerîicd. Nu
oî'tside capital %vili be' re(ittd by the -euitib:iatiuii, the nitane
ai which will probaly bc tlîc Aniîcaît Ctellar, Cuff atîd Shirt
Comîpany. WVitli a feu c xccp)tiutîs, lA er> u Cil-kituîvln Iouse Ili
tue trade lîavitig facturies at Troy %vill, it is said, bc identified
with te ncw order of titille~s. Titeî iiîercsts ai tîtose relire.
sented in the deal aggrcgate $2o,oaa.ooo. Instcad of lîaviiig iii-
dividual offices iii tite diferenît citius, a1 Single clearing liante tvll
lie establiihd iii ecd mîarket cat ering the gcnceral butsiniesq."

THE STOPPINO L00OM.

The stappiiig of the wveaving for a lonig enaotigît tittie tu
slowiy and surcly chiange the slitittlc, aîîd tdieu the autamnat-
icaiiy restarting ai tic loam1 is a liew idea iii tie textile art.*Henry 1. Harriniazi, liaving canceivcd titis valutable idea
inimediately hegan lu detelop it. Ait ordinary plain looni was
taken, and by degrccs cquipped witli tue iîccessary iîteclîanisrns
to ampiy dematîstrate tue virtue ai titis ntcw systini.

Tht American Loom Conmpany iii beiahi ai 1%r. H-arrirnaz
litas spent muci linie and talent in pericctiîîg the first ertide
designs, and to-day aifers ta tue nîills a simtple, practical. auito-
n-atic iaom. Aiter the aîîtoîinatic mîotions for cltaiging simules
andi detccting tue i>rcakage ai warp cends liad hecoitie tlîoronigriiy
cifective, a new ioonm tlîraîîglutmt ias desigiîcd. To do ts,
ali the iooms on the iiiarket wcre carciuliy stildied, andi theÏ
plain American iooni reîîrescnts wliat is claiîîîed ta be a coîin-
binatian ai tite bcst tveaving ideas yel devcloped 'by alilboout
builders. Thien, too, in building tue oonil dc-îîovo, tue actions
ai te aîttotnatic mecltanisîîîs, iere coxtstantly kept in tîtind so

that every part and motion ai tue 10on1 proper tvas canstructcd
ta be in harmony withi tue peculiar actions ai tue autonîatic
pLrts. The advice ai tvcavcrs af long experieîîcc, and îlîat ai
the best ai mechanical cngixîccrs lias been canîbir.cd ta înakc
the larriman autarnatic loomn scicntific iii action andi strengili.
A minimum breakage ai parts is tlîîîs obtaincd as wvell as
accuracy in the perfornmance oi the varionîs mations.

The action af the Harrintaît autoaaic shtle changer is as
icliows: When tue filling breaks or is cxliausted the regular
fc.rk acts ta stop the ioom as in every plain laoin. Tite iark,

iltoreover, also initiates tic rotation af the **chiange slzaft."
This chtange suait gels its pawel fronît either the buose ioomi
pulley ut iliu cani bilait, according tui te Ntyle of tuzchatistit
tîsed. .1 triple tain un dtIts bluait tliruugli aLs Icicrs aîud cotice-
hut.îul andl %vlie ltî %ulg lb btuppc)d, replaces lime spcmt
àlit.ttie witli a iit une. Tilt uvcl itig is tdieui auttuiiiatically
i estartuil, ,ind the chtange suit thrîiru nout ut aionui. Su simple
art tilt icw bettinigb, and su accuratc are the mîutions that the
nicchainism i,. tiîoronghly practical fur use iii aii3 iiiill wcaviig

plain goods."
Tite warp stop> motion lia> sevcral dibtinctîve icaturcs un

whichl the clailli of spru Ioy .u ai lur ib basceI, nan~izy,
siniplicity iii uraviiig iii, cxceptional case on the yarii, and lack
af delicacy iii liatidliing tlîe drop wircs wlien iii thc looin.
'ihere ks no danger oi injuring the drop tvires by tic fecier
striking thez» on the tiat bide as thc Supporting bar ks su
arratngedl as to allaw the iea-iî passible strajîl ta bc put tipan the
wirc rit this tinte.

AXit effective thrcad trimmner Icaves the slîurtest tilling end
wlhen thec ncw shuttic ks nserted. It hardly beî»s possible tliat
SC nallY '.irîUUs CUld, lit CoUIIIcd 111 ont 10011 but t11C UXC~Te-
ernce of nearly sixty ilils, 'up lu date, ns thc Warrant for tilt
absertion.

Tite Amncrican Loonit Caompany lias, a large and hiandsa:;ic
plain at Rcadviile, Mass., fully devoted to the manufacture of
Harrinian Autoinatic; Laants and 1larrnnian Autoamatic
Mcchanibiii: tu bc applied lu uthcr niakes uf plain ioonis, new
ai aid. Tiiere is alsa at the factory al sinall wcavc shed,
%vhiere a iiumber ai lomns arc cunstantly rnnniing on a varicty
ut fabrics. The *Illustrated Red Book-' tells Ille story, and for
a copy of titis boak thase inîteced shuid wvrite ta tite Amer-
icatn Loomn Ca., Rcadvilic, Mass.

UNITED STATES COTTON INDUSTILY.

Thie census rcturrns afi xoa give the falaowing figures shaw-
irg tic pragress af caltt manufacturing in the United States
in the past te» ycars:

Nuniber ai spinning inijls ..... 756
Caýpital invcsted ................ $208,28,346
Value of production ............. $ig8,a9a,116
Caotaon consuiiied çin i,'>oo lbs)..
Number of warkers .............
Raw nliateriai pîer warkcr per lb. .. .

Production......... ........... .
Average wages pcr ycar .........
Capital per wvorker ..............
Value ai the ycar's praduction pcr

714,506
174,659

3,090
$1,090

$240o

1900.
905

$354,020,843
$267,981,724

1,202,524

221,580
5,427

$ 1,209
$313

$1,aao captitali.....................$922 $756
The large wcigiit ai raw niateriai gaI trough by the worR-

crs, aîîd the sniall increase af their number, shows the effcr
af inipravcd machines. The incrcascd use af machines is aiso
abviaus frani the increased value af autput per worker, as wefl
as front the aniaunt af the capital wvîicli was necessary ta be
laid aut, before a wvarker couid hcecmplaycd. The last item ini
the list shaws how prices liasc gone dawn with the use ai new
in entions.

A COXDAGE JO URKAL'S OPINION.

While there is aiways rooni ",et the top" in every industry
for r.ew men andI plants. extreme caution should be observed in
cflteriflg any business tliat lias an abundance af facilities for
supplying the cleîand. These considerations should flot be
ct-eriooked by those wlîo arc organizing fariners' binder twine
companies iii Canada. Because ane company was forttnnate
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enottgl to nmakc a large profit in two or tltre ycars-largely
due tu ct)lditionsý over wlticli it hiad no control-is flot a guar-
ai t(c that ucw coînpanics, miatiaged, i>erliaps. by meni who are
not failiair with peculiar Î.'atuires of a tilost intricate business,
tvill duplicaf, tlîat record or even nîake four per cent, on the
nioncy liiN ,r,îed. 1învestors %will serve tlicir own future fiiiancial
wclfare by scruhinizinig closely projects for iaking binder
twine iu farnicrs' five ton iinîlis in Canada. Possibly one or two
niay niakie a fair retturi to thc investor, but otiiers will inake a
hecavy loss, cspecially if 5o or ioo companies are started, as is
s1mctd to lc the plait of the projector of sonie recent comipanies
in Canada.

TEXTILE EXPOUTS 0F GREAT BRITUIN TO CANADA.

Trbe following are the values in sterling inoney of the ex-
ports froin Great l3ritain to Canada for Decembiter, andi the year
ciing îpoo:

'Montit of Dec.

Raw woo& .............. 6,959 3,800
Cotton piece gootis..60,795 56,255
jute picc goois ....... 9,052 9,113
Linen piccc goois.....15,489 14,250
Silk, lace....... ........ 387 446
Silk, articles partly Of!.... 3,329 3,189
Woolcn !abrics.. .....- '0,134 14,73ý
Worsted fabrics .... .... 65,947 38, 186
Carpets ...... ..... ... 11,297 9,643
Apparel andi Elops..«..... 9,838 9,395
Haberdashery ... ... .... 5,678 5,780

rTîe Ycar to
Deccîîtbcr 31.

1899.

547,549
112,404

171,256

14,737

52,176
310,577
s67,86$
189,030
229,022

155,701

1900.

44,139
662,875
141,855
186,591

13,144
52,565

404,612

578,047
217,897
252,673
152,633

CREASES AT TUE SELYEDGE.

Wlicn wvorsted cheviots crease close tu tîte selvetige, or as
we gencrally call it, -'!reezing of the selvedge"'-for we have
scen pieces turtieti over in places, ail along the listing, anti so
niatteti togetlier, tat it wvas very hard to pull tbcmn apart-it is
usually fouit tîtat tîte gootis are bcing fulied in tîte greasc,
before beiîtg scoured. If the gootis are scouret ihrst, thcy wil
gc- into tic fulling ntill îîuch softer, anti the chances o! tfîcir
cracking or wrinkling will he reduceti to a minimum. A neutral
scap can tieu bc tîset, ntaking tîxen felt casier, crease Icss, anti
handle luncht softcr wlien finisheti. If fulîcti in the grease, an
alkalinc soap lias to be usedi to saponify the dirt anti grease it
the goods; anti alkali is a ntakcr of wrinkles, andt an cncmy to
felting anti soit hiantiing.

If this is not tlîe cause, if the gootis have been scoured
tbcfoic fulling, andti ltey wvritikle, then the trouble may be in the
weavc oi tîte listintg. If tîte gootis are a four or six harness
twill, the listing sîtoulti bc the sanie weave wvith the twill re-
verseti. If they are througlt and througli gootis with no back-
ing, woven as wve state, tlicy shlît give vcry litUle trouble in
fulling, if scoured first.

Anotlier cause for tItis trouble niay sonietimes be founti in
tîte quality of tîte stock. Some stocks are vcry bard to keep
front wrinkliîtg. Oftcn we find tîtat the twvist it the yarn causes
it; also a two.ply warp witlt a single filling, or a fabric with a
bac k, tlîat lias any kinti of a listing other than a basket weave.
The only way to prevent creases [rom any of the last namned
caiuses, is to tack the selvedges together in a sewing machisne.
anti run the gootis in a fulUtg nul like a bag. They sbould bc
scweti up ail the wvay, witlh only a space near the seant about
nine inches long left open, to let some of the air escape each

time as the seant coules aroutid. If titis space is flot lcit open.
tc goods will get so fuil of air, and bag up 50 mucli, tliat they
will lift the stop motion up evcry kew minutes, andi stop the nijll,
and shouild the stol) motion fail to work, tie Iticces wvould be
full of chaie marks andi holes. This is a very satisfactory way
of fulling goods tlîat are mnade of coarse stock, or have a coin-
plexity of wcavcs or yarns, as the gootis will not ruii long
enougli in one position to ge-t a wriîîklc iii any part. The tack-
ing is best donc wlicn the gootis are dry, before scouring.--
Textile Manufactureis' journal.

TUE WOOL MARKET.

Iii the M1ontreal, Toronto, Hamtilton andi Winnîipeg
mrarkets tlhcrc is the saine story to be told titis îîîonîli-
'4îîothing dtoiîg." Quotations are noîniîîally as last nionîli.
but thcre arc no transactions of suiflicient importance to base
frcsh prices on. Generally speaking the suîpplics at foreign
wcol centers are large, andi because of this, aîîd the nearuîess of
the new clip there is not likely to be inucli anim.ation in the
wool trade for some fittie tinte.

PABRIC ITEMS.

Ail te girl employecs in Erb & Co.'s glove factory at
Berlin are out on strike as a protest against charges for powver
ard machine rental, wbicb tltey unavailingly requesteti the nian-
ageinent to change.

Some forty girl cmployees of the Dominion Suspeitter
C< :npany, Niagara Falls, htave struck work, owing to the man-
agcnient having rernodelled the wage sclicdule. The girls claim
that the new scale means wagcs reduceti 25 pier Ccent.

Mr. Trutiel, revenue officer, Quebec., ins returneti froin
Beauîce, where he seizeti a large quantity of men's suspentiers
of American manufacture, %vhicb hati been sînuggleti over tîte
border. It appears tat there is a large contrabanti traffic in
t1ic-se articles constantly going on.

Tîte charreti rentains of two nmen were founti in tc ruins of
Saxe & Co.'s clothing factory, Montreal, in wlticb the terriffle
fire o! january starteti. One of the bodiies was supposeti to be
tlîat of AI. Rosen, but he afterwards turncd up) in Guelph. The
other body was that of H-. Peskiin, wlto workcti for Louis
Glazier, a clothing contractor, who sublet the top floor of the
building front Saxe. There is no explanation fortlîconiting as
to the origin o! the fire.

J. H. Hamilton, a well-known dry goods man of Deseronto,
aisti W. R. Bird, for 18 years one of the most successiul tra-
elers for William, Greene & Ronie, the collar anti cuif
îîîrkers of Berlin, Ont., have openeti a sltirt, collar anti cuif
frctory at 41 Yonge street, Toronto. The firm will be known
at, the 1-amilton-Bird Co., andi are manufacturing the finer
grades of gootis. The conipany have their ut w samples now
rrady, andi will this ntonth have three travcktes on the road.

The annual meeting of te whçilcsale dry gootis section of
the Toronto Board o! Tratie was hc..îd on Fcbruary 6, when the
fc.llowing officers %vere electcd: Cîtairnian, W. L. Brock; vice-
chairman, J. W. Woods; sccrctary-trcasurcr, Edgar A. Wifls.
Exccutivc. John Macdonald, Chas. Reidi, C. B. Lowndes, J. D.
Ivey. A. W. Allen, jas. D. Allan, H. J. Caulficld, R. W. Spence
antd J. W. Woods. The vice-cltaîrman, wlio is also a tnember
of the counceil of the board of trade, was rcquested to 1,ring to
the attention of that body tlîe urgent necessity for a Dominion
insolvency law.
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H. Vincbcrg & Go., clothing mnifacturers, who are
negotiating with the town of St. Loutis, state that tlîcy etîiioy
2w0 hands, aîîd paid iri wagcs last ycar $79,691,77 to mianuifactur-
irg hands, andi $32,000 teo noti producurs, sticli as clerks, travel-
ers, ctc.

The Montreal City Councit are being askcd by the wvorkilig
tailors o! that city ta contpcl clothing iatitifacturers to have
clothing made w ituiii flie limits of flic municipality, iiîstend of
getting it miade by farniers' dauglitcrs and otîters, thus depriv-
ing thein of part of flîcir living.

Gough Bros. dry goods auld clothing store iii Pcîer>oro,
mas, set on fire on Fcbruary 9. It was fortunately discovercd
carly necar #'te rear doorway, and w:ý ', tite nid o! the citeraient
cr gine was soon vxtinguishced, whciî it wvas foutid tlîaf the
prenlises, had bc-n cuitered and the cash registtr taitpered witiî.

Tite old dry goods firni o! McLaren & Go., of St. Cathar-
ihies, Ont. (fornierly Woodruiff & Go.), have applied for a
chilter of inceorporation as a joint-stock conipany, the
dire'rtors ..f whliclt wiil Le R. MýcLairen, A. McLaren. C. 0.
Borrowrnan, E. Wisnicr anti A. Robertson, ail of St. Catharines;
capital stock, $5,.ooo,

A. A. Valiquette, dry goods niercliant, nf Notre Damie
.%'frect, Montrcal, lias assigncd at the clcmand of Thibautîrau
Bros. & Go. The liabilities are abotut $io,ooo, wvlilc the assets
consist o! flic stock in the store, and lot o! land at St. Laurent.
The principal creditors are Dame M. Butîrgoin. $3,74.3: J. G.
Mackenzie & Ca., note $2.090; Tiiaudeau Bros. & Go., $96o:
S. Grenshields Sol' & GO., $753 aîîd tlîe W. R. Brock Go..
$118.

Ganidins stand Itigi at the twenfy-flrst animai mecetinig (il
the Gustomn Gtter-s Association of Anicrica, which svas rccetîtly
lield in Cincinnîati. Ohio. Henry A. Taylor, of Toronto. w~as
cectcd tîresident ly a large majarity. Oit the execuitive board
are John MeL-cani, Torontto, ard GCharles A. Nickel, H-amiltoun:
John Buirton, o! Toronto, wvas scicctcd citairmnan af flic Practicai
Work Goîînittee. Twa golci niedals wcre awarded for hc"l
mtade garments.

O0wing ta thte recenit fire at tlîc Board of Trade Dtîildliîg.
NMontreal. flic !oliowing have clîangcd tîteir address: WVilsoîî
PRtersoll & Go.. f0 30 St. John strct Doiniion Commîiercial
Travellers' Association, f0 9 Bank ni Torontto Butildinîg. aiîd X.
H. MýcKe, ta 113 Temple Building. Thos May & Go. have
aleo movcd wo teniporary prentises nt 190 MCGill StrcLt. M0îîî-
rmal, since thecir fire. Archer Robertson and Robt. M.\eighen
have reîîîoved fromt Board af Trade Building o 'Merchiants'
Bank Building, St. Jameîs street.

Thc business fornîerly carricd on iii Toronto by 'M. Love.
W. H. Smnith and G. W. Stephens, uinder tue naîtie af the Cati-
adi-n Featlier and M.Nattrcss Conmpany. is bcing incorporated as
a joint-stock company. under the naine af flie Canaclian
Feather and «Mattress Comnpany. I.fd.. witli M.\. Love. W. H.
Smith, G. W. Stephens. Lucy Love and Mary E. Smith, ail o!
Toronto, as charter miembers: capital stock. $25.ooo: licad o1fice.
Toront o.

LITERAiT NOTES.

The publishers ai Crerand's Cloak Journal, 732- Broadway.
New York, have isstied a neat pocket dircctory ai te nmanu-
facturers of cloaks, suifs, skirts, m'aists, wrappers, furs and
chîildren's wcar o! the principal cities af the United States. Il
is 3 X 5 inches, and the price is So cents.

Slîcldon's Buycrs' Rcicrcnce Book for 1901 is issued. This
is a standard, pockct rciercncc book, ptîhlishied by J. L.
Slieldosi & Go., Lconard strcî, New Y'ork. aîîd contains thc
n;înues and addresses of nîinnu fielture rs, igelîts anîd inîporfers
iii ai branches of dry goods ani faney gonds. It kq louîid

in cloth, 3"!'ix incts, 544 p--ges.

Tite 1901 edition of Doek-latu's Directory of Textile Nlanu-
factures and wholesale dry goods trade of the United States,
Canada and MNexico, is a iniorial ettition ccelhr.tiiig tie
î8th issue and the 35ti 3'ear of the work, the ironitaspicce being
a vcry fincly eilgravcd portrait of C. A. Docklîain. tlic foutmder.
lit this issue is reprintcd fthe list of textile inilis whicli appcarcd
in the flrst issue of tlie work in i866, a coulparisox of wliicli
wi~th titose of tlic prcsent year shows the greaf progrcss of
Amiericanl textile industries. If i,- iiuterestiiug to note front thc
introduction that tlic census of 1860 gave 1,235.727 cotton
spindles and 3,209 Sets Of WOOl cards iii the United States.
wlîile now there arc 22,152,9--6 cotton spindles. S,.î4î sets ni
cards, and 1,451 worsted conibs. Docklîam's ciirectory givcs
thc capicity and produets oi each mill ini cvery braneh ni the
textile trades, vitli Iists of manufacturer,,' agenits, andà thc
wvholesalc dry goods tracle, and the liresent ksuc aaes .1 large
tolume of 664 Page.q. 71,4-r 10 incites. butital OuInd iii
rloth: price. $6.

The Newhall Chain Forge & liron Gc., :26 Cortiand street.
New York, have just got out a catalogue, rcferring ta, ail
kinds of convcying inachincry, door i;angcrs. expandain bôlte.
etc. TiieFe goods arc aill ncw in the Canada tractde.

V/an ted Situation at box%, fin.herb nniaan capable of tnkinsr chnrre
Highest rtferenes. Address '«OVERSEER. carc cf Cnadian journal of Fabriks.

1-3

A~~~~~~~ TTIRrU.ONf NIrlG (0lNCER'< mn the citv. wuth good
whoesiecoincthn cuclrcmc-ve to c,'untrv tovu if njaîgosoffer was

proposed. Addrets 1'BONUS," care CanadUan Journal o'f Fabrics. 'foront>. Ont.

Feit Maker
WANTED-Position by a thoroughly vracelcal. up-to date man who under-

stands ait thn machinerv used in makint atu ktnds% of feltt-plann. orRan. taPestry.
glass polthinir. shoe feuts. and hirnes- fuits of ail grade.s Twventy.elght years'
worllnt xperlenceIn mlli and office and on the road. WVet un In wool% and wool
stockt of &tl kinds; undetsand-, mixtures. Goai manaqer of heip. CaPabie 01
tenrhing new help Pirst.class referencei and teqtimontals as in character and
ablimy. Can c-mé at once. For furtber particulars write t0 Btox t1.tD.. co Caitadlan
Journal of Fabrics, Toronto.

FOR SALE

3-ST WOLE MILL
230 MORSE POWER, WATER

Suits.ble for manufacturing either blanitets or tweeds. having
mules and aillbroad looms.

Stone Building No. 1 <70xSll.-6 stadies, each flat 10 <t. from
floor f0 ceilinit.

Stone Building No. 2 (5t0x80)-Dye bouse 1 slory.
Stone Building No. 3 (55x85>--5 stories, each fiat 10 it. front

floor to ceiling.
Stone Building No. 4 (30x20)-- stories, eaeh fiat 10 t. frota

floor to ceiling.
Stone Building No. 6 (14x9)-2 stories. 1sf floor etigine toont,

2nd floor supcrlnterîdent's office.
Building No. 6 (50x26)-2 stories, stone warebouse.
For fuil particulars aply f0

CEO. REID & Co.,
ii and z3 Front St. East, Toronto
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TEXTILE PUBLICATIONS.

In order ta eccaÎnmoate readers of The Canadian journal
of Fabrics, the publishers witt be pleased ta niait any book ini
the follawing list an receipt of the publisher's price, duty f ree.
Booaks on teclinical and practical subjccts, fiat in this Iist, can
be abtained and linailed at publisher's prices. In ordering.
please give full address, written plainly:
Loom Fixing; a handbaok for Ioom fixers working on

plain and fancy worsteds and waalcns; containifig
chapters on'shutties and babbins, and their manage-
ment; head motion; putting in warps; filting; adjust-
ing and starting new looms; chain building. etc.; xa.4
pages, by Albert Ainley ............. ............ $r o

Technolagy of Textile Design; explains the designing
for ai kinds of fabrics executed on the harness ooni,
by E. A. Passelt............................... 500

Structure af i.''ibers, Yarns at.d Fabrics, the rnast import-

ant work on the structure of catton, woal, sitk, flax.
carding, conibing, drawing and spis,;îing, as well as
calculatians for the mianufacture of textile fabrics,
by E.A. Psselt................................50no

Textile Machinery Relating ta Weaving, the first work ai
consequence ever published on the canstruction of
madern power loams, by E. A. Posselt............ 3 00

The jacquard Machine Analyzed and Explained; explains
the various Jacquard machines ini use, the tying up ai
jacquard harness, card staniping and lacing, and haw
ta make jacquard designs, by E. A. Passelt ........ 3 0O

Textile Calculatians; a camplete guide ta calculatians
relating ta, the construction o! ail kinds of yarns and
fabrics, the analysis of cloth, etc., by E. A. PaSSelt.. 2 00

Wool Dyeing; an up-to-date book an the subject, by
E. A. Posselt ........................ ......... 2 o

WVurrall's Directory of Catton Spinners, Manufacturers,
Dyers. Calico-printers and Bleachers ai Lancashire,
giving the nits of the Britishu catton district, with

NEW BLACK FOR C OTTON

ICOLONIAL DLACK J
DOUBLE STRENCTH

Unequalled for depth of shade. Users of black should inver ' Àtc.
Fastest Black on the market.

F. E. ATTEAUX AND Cou
BOSTON.

CAWADIAN BEM4ONEs:
33 Colbore Street. I 13 Lemoin. Street.

TORONTO 1MONTREAL

nuniber of lItoms and spindies, products of the mills,
cable addresses, etc............................. $2 ou

Worrall's Directory af the Textile Trades of Yorkshire,
comprising the wooten, wvarstcd, cottan, silk, linen,
henip, carpet, and ail ailier tex*'le mills, giving borna
and spindles, and the variaus lines of goods manuiac-
tured, etc ............. ................ *........ 30

Worralt's Textile Dircctary of the Mfanufacturing Districts
of Ireland, Scotiand, Wales, and the countiei of
Chester, Derby, Gloucester, Leicester, Nottiegharn,
Worcester, and athcr centres flot included in preceding
works, with capacity, products af miils, cable addresses 2 o0

The Wool Carder's Vade.Mcum, by Bramwelt; third
edition, rcvised and enlarged: ittustrated; 12Mlo...2 50

CHEMICALS- AND DYESTUFFS.

There are no changes ai any note, prices remain steady.
are arderlng in.smalt quantities.
Bieaching powder ...................... $ 2 75 ta
Bicarb. soda........................... 2 an
Sai soda .............................. a0 75
Carbotic acid. i lb. bottles..................o 5
Caustic soda, 600............................. 2 35
Caustic soda. 700 .................. 2 60
Chlarate of potash.........................ao z3
Alum.................................. 135
Copperas...............................a0 65
Sulphur flour............................. 2 00

Suiphur rollt...............................2 00

Sulphate of copper......................... 6 O
%Vbite sugar ai tead ......................... o0 os
Bich potash..............................a0 il

Sumac, Sicity, per ton.................... 75 00
Soda ash, 48 0 to 58 '......................I1 30
Chip logwood ........................... I 9W

Castor ail .............................. o aog "

Cocoanut oil ............................ o 0 o

Buyers

$3 00
* 05
o 8o
*a6o
*26o

2 85
a 15

1 se

G 70
2 50

3 00

6 25

a008
0 12

8a o
1 40

2 a0
o 10
o il

A, KLIPSTEIN & CO.
122 PERRL STREET, NEW YORK.

u<ee>vwta( 8c 2?yedtW//4
Fast Color for Wool-Dry Alizarine. Phcenocyanlne, Gallocyanine
]Direct Cotton Colorw-Au-anine, Congo Red.
Aze Colore-Napthol Yellow. Orange, Scarlcts, F7ast Red.

IADQUAETEP.4; FOR

Caustle Potash go%. Carbonate of Potash
Chlorate of Potash Bleaching Powder
Phosphate of Soda Reftned Cutch A.K.C.

WftICHT & DALLYN, Agents, Hamilton, Ont.

J0(D NT W. LImcEi & CC).
Mllnsbridge Chemical Workes, flear HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLAND.

PHENYLENE DIAMINE (ITLE

TOLDYLENE DIAMINE -0SILD

Bismarck Brown, Chrysoldine, Crystals and
Pawder. Largest makers in the world.

Soluble BlUes-al shades.
Binitro Benzol and Binitro Toluol.
Reduced Indigo. Wood à Leather Stains.
Specialties for Cotton, Waol and Silk Dyers, Paper Makers etc.
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~mAOFOUia

--'j
JAMES YATES and~ SON

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Gardt Clot hin g
joint Inventors and Patentees of combined

Round and Fiat Wire Cards.

Establlshed 1820

AiU Corrospondeqce to be addrêased to Canadian stock~ DePot.

",1Genuine Oak " Tanned Leather Belting,
ill Furnîshings of overy description.

We would also draw your attention to our "LANCASHIRE" PATENT HAIR BELTINO
for exposed situations.

De K. MoLAREN,
13rach:eany SteetTOPUTOHead Office and Factory: MONTREAL

OLEOKHEATON, ENC,
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CYCLONE FAN4S
TU li BES? POR »RINOj[f IAND VYLTIPNG

CYCLONE DRYERS
Iror Wool. Cotton Stock. Yama, Undt erwear. and Stocktinge.

Carultins ]Navbiueo4 Yar Scouringr Machines.

GARNETT MACHINES
Nreato. Unwrlng Mgachiiea, Ie.d-RolIs

RtE-CLOTéIiNC Garnotft a Speciaty-..

PHILADELPHIA TEXTILE MACHINERY CO.
PHILAOELPHIA, PX.

The Denn Warpinig Machinery.

WARPERS
100 to 3,200 Ends.

Electrical Stop-Motions Applied to ai Creels
SIEND FOIL CATALOGUF

ESOxlnvd se.. FmaakfowdGLOBE utCIN- WOPLER 111LDLPI

HESPELER, ONT.
Manufacturer of

%Vooicn Machinery.
Rotary Fulling
%Iilîs, 1icker FuiI
ing Milis. Soaping
Machines. Cloth
Washers.
wVooi & Wastc
Duiaers. liag Dus.!
ter. Drum Spool
WVindcrs. i<cels.
Spooiin & Doublin&J
Machines. Ring
Twisiers, Card
Creels,

Dea Spindle Spooler for Warp or Dre~sser Spoco.
Pat. Duublc Acting Gigs, Dycing 'Machines.

NEW DYESTUFFS.

Rhoduline Hcliotrope B.-This is a ncw color of the series
of Riioduline basic dycs. It dycs cotton %vhiclî lias bccn pre.
';Cnlsly mordantcd with tannic acid anid tartar emnctic. Usinig 2

A3 per cent. of dycstuff, it gives nice rcddishi violet shades.
wvhichi gre brighit and have a good fastness to lighit. Usiiig
mrai qtîantiUies o! dyestuiff, fie bluisIl hcliotrope shiades cai lie
got. On mrnccrized cottoî the shades arc fille and briglit.
Rhodulinc Heliotrope B dy-es hoth silk and wooi ini vcry fille
anîd brilliant shandes of hicliotrope to violet. lit calico printinig
Rhodui-ne Heliotrope B cat, bc xiscd aloile witlî a tantlic iflor-
dant with good effect, good briglit licliotro>e In violet sliades
being obtaincd. Tlîcse have a good degrcc of fastiiess to light
and washing. As it is flot dischargcd by cither tin crystals or
zinc dust, it inay be used to produce colorcîl dischargc effccts on
clothes dycd with direct dycs.

Bcnzo Fast Scarlet G S.-Tltis is a çister dvestuff In the
Benzo Fast Scarlct 4 B S, whiclî liaq ben previotnsly noticcd in
thiese coinmnls. It dycs cottoît direct frot lathis containiiig
Glauber's sait and soda, wliei il givcs witit 3 tO 4 lier cent. of
dyestuff fine andi briglit scarlet itesand wvith T" to i per cent.
gnu pink tints. These shades arc quite fast In acids nnd
alkalics, x-csist wvashing and snaffiig. aind %taid liglit vcry svell.
I.U<c its sistcr dlyestuff. it repre.sentq a marked nodvance on the
older flcnzo Puirpurines an.l Cotigo Red-, It trat be isel in
dycing b.ti-wool (union) falbries. %wnn. rilk, aiil lali-ilk gonds.
It cari lc diselmargcd witlî titi crysîal, anîd zinc dusit. anil çn
citîter whiite or coiored dicagscan be prodtîeed oul it.

flcno Fast Bie B N.-Tlik- kq the latest addition to thte
dircct bIits. nd is comiparable wuil the oider I>raii-Bei7o
1-st Blie B. whicli was l>rottghit ont soie tite ago. Tt dyeç
gnod briglit bline sîtadvs from hatîts oi Gl eS'ait aid sod.
the- <lye gning oit to Ilic fiber very wvell. Thc siades, are very'
fi.st tn liglit. ait(] ini tlis respect the Mur tk lîiglî ralîk. Thte
Ilhis standl soaffitg Pit t alig vcrv- %uill aiîd aîrc~ qîtite fa%t tob
at ids andI alkalicc. very îtsefîtil p)rnoprties. The Ibine cati lie di--
eli.argcd wvitl citîter titi crystals or xitie dîtsîi. :îd zib effier whiite
oir cnioreui cfTeet< cati be Prncîted tit it.

Sailsin<atuctin circItîlars aiîd1 aîIy «,f tlle tlhnvç. îiew
qsitadel carduin tailed grntiq to ilitere.sted dlyer< l'y thec Donin
Dyriwood -mil Clicitîical Co. Tomitni. fida oli- lgctlt% ini
Ctauada for theq Fa.rlbeîîfalriketi. vomrit Priedr. Bayver %& Cfoý
TElber!ecl. Gierîtii.

RECIPES FOR DYERS.

Vionlet titi %Vcirstedl 100î 11b.î îo . w(br<tedf yartî. lire-
il.Ire the dlycha.-tît witi t lh aeid Violet 611. Hiave tlle bath
tierîtrai lutter ther yarti :îtur 1- .. Ibritîg sinwiv to tlie lînil. and
dlyc nt tlîk% tvitîperattre fuir Qb11e hgn.l Add Ille dye<tifT inii îîr-
t'ons. but lîinw î8o F.. anîd t.îwaird< thte vîtd oi Ilte tlyeiiig -(d
i per cent. of acetie acid In lîrigliten. Acid violet OB i% recoin-
iiiendrd for its putre and Iliîli ibaule o! violet andl its higli coi-
oring power nt an cxcccdingly inw eosî

Dark Green on Wooien oni.-o molli. %mol. a dye-
bath i% rpredtc coîî:aitîing in Ii, Glaîiîer'q sait. il-' 1ii. fast yel-
Inw. il, 11). cyanol grcçn B. 6 ci7. a7n weid mîagenta G. 4 l).
'nilplrie neid. Tie gonds; are u-ntcred atl~ F.. andi wnrkc<l
a% %hort tinte: tht- dvehlîl k% iten lîtied in the lînil. tlle gnousç
wnrlcedl In %haec. itheul. 'vsi~1and drieel.

Darl, Slate Green on W~ntb.-rir molli. wn. moîrdanît the
fiber in thir uial wvay %vitii 3111>. bichronmate of pntîash. 2ý4_Ib.
turtar. Riîîsce. and çntcr itn n cold dlyclba.ti cntaining Ioibh.
brillbant alizarine cyanine -,G. 11lb. alizarine cyaniinc RS extra.
i14 Ili. diamond brown, Vz oz. alizarine rcd S. j Ili. acctic atid.
Trent as in the iast rcipc.-Tcxtilc MNerciîry.

lquuuminý-
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The Mýontrcal Cotton Company is to apply for powcrs to
incrcase its capital from $2.oooOo t0 $4.000.00. it is not cX-
pectcd that titis entire ncwv capital li bic caiIcd iii the iiniedia-
itc future, the whioic surn not biiîg required. It is expccted,
howcver, that $5ooooo li lie needed in order to incet the
oligations inctirz-d in the cectinn of tie ncw nuit at V;dileY-
flIdd. The rernaining $i.:zoo,ooo wvill provide for asny furtiR r
extensions and iinîprovenients in thc future. The atintial statc-
tuent read to tic sliarcho1d'-rs nt thc mîeting last uoîtli %vas
%cry satisfac'tory. The directors elcctcd were: A. F. Gauit

O - EL R=VILE-

prcsidcnt; Charles Garth, vicc-j>residcnt; .Jacques Grenier, Hoil.
JK. \Vard, R. R. Stevenson, S. H. ENgand Sauzl Filey.

-A big carliet tnl.-igisitation lias liet ýi cffccted ini the
United States. foliowi:îg on the licels of the LowelI-Bigeiow
combine. T'le Fligj.;ins Company, of New York city, wlîo cm-
rjIcy soneihing like 2.000 bands, have conibiticd witii the Hart-
ford carpet iiilis, at whici ,ioo people arcecngagcd. The tir
biggest carjiet concerns in the Uni:ted States now arc Smiths'
mîils; Loweli anîd I3iglow. and Higgins and Hartford.

& CCD« Yýý
281-285 Congress Street, Boston, Mass.

Builders aud Importers of 4 A ( LTI T1I'?V
COTTON, WOOLLEN, WORSTEDMli C.'I. EizjYi

CARD CLOTHINC, EMERY FILLET, ECYPTIAN COTTON,
SPINOLES, FLYERS, FLUTED AND SIIELL ROLLS, CRIt4DINQ ROLLS, &o.

PO0WEID TESMISSZONMOHNIY (COMPLET£OUTIFITS.

ALj RW LS L 4.JI wl .J III
DODCE MANUFACTURINC u.OMPANY, TORONT0, CAN.

SUND VoRt 86 CATAVqGue Foit 1900 -
OV4£Jotc P IED a& our 1"OMP7Y

WOOL MIERCHANTS 89

SOLE AGETSq FOR IrBE

Hamilton Cotton Co.'s Warpt.
Samuel Law & Sons' English Gard Clothini.
Francis WiIley &Co0., Bradford, EnIg., WooI and Noila

Speel&itie$-Collar B3oards and flraas Coilarq for jacks ani %Iules. also Stepa.
OV514<1t: 11-13 FI9.1r ST. X%%T.

WAUEtOOS: ISPLNAUSZ. (roct orjartis) TORON~TO

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

Milirr 111Sa. & Co.. MNon:rai; liper and Ceioioid
Coiiarm. Cîiffs andi I:isttlosons.

~V. . VnEî:oM.Seaoth~VoicnMill; Etoffés
IizandTwefds.

D. Fisther. laiaiey. ont.. Etoffes and Tweeds.
joln J. A.Isley & Co.. Biradfordi. Eng.. D)reas COoIS

à,,,i Wels edi%.
ilornn. I)cttctmann & Co.. Blarmnen. Gerniany.

S W. Wilhan. L-eds. F.nr_. WVooens.
Ntertin.acý lirnt llg. Co.. Laeii. 'Mass.
flu'Tiofl & Ca. Ncw 'Yorlc; Linings. &c.
Hi. T. 1.;ansln & Co.. Cotton iroicrrs. Vic&tsbutg.

Mitsissippi Long Stapic Cotton a special:y.

efOje ¶ir-1J
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EiU.ANG Ventilating & ReaUint Celi
PROVIDENCE. M.

R. RICIAl{I)SO\. , TteasOrCt

Exhaust Fans, Blowers
Ventllators & Shebt

Mutai Pipes.

A workrooms welt Venttlsted
wiliI lacreasse tte production.

Our Exhiaust 1-amit;rc aîsed excea-

11011t and for drying by air circu-

1l 
ft em vn.sik 

.d s

Office an'l Tvorls:
528,928 & 930 MAXTON AVE

To u la E ?<0I U4EFX 0 " " " '£o R A "E A c O PY tThe Mana1 cf Lu~britono;
or, Ifow to Cionne an<t Sow to Une Lubricasi for

au.y descriptiona of 31*rcIsliaery
Witt Metliods a( Detertttinng ttie Pt'uuty and çter Proprec of Oils. etc.

Yl I.ouac SIMI-O<

Prie $1.00 Address BIOGAR, SAMUEL dc CO.,
llost.pald Fraiser fllda.. M0NTRYAL, Can.

YARNS-.U.u-
WVilliati Hollins & Co.. Limited, N4otti"gharm: CaIslàsere. %Vorsted, Merlua, Yarns
David Sandleitaans & Co.. GlaçsKnw: %V,),mcl and %Voolen Yarias.
Williatn Aykroyd & Sons. Bradford; XMercertzed V.arni.
Janmes Ssneahurait & Sons. Mutncliestera,,d Bolton; Cotton Yarns.
De Ley Sllk 1MiII,. Meltheana; Spun Silk Ytrns.
J.& I.Y3urag, Belfa>t*; Litien Yarns.

Agent for thse U. 6. and Canaida
W. M. OROWE, 477 Broome St., New York

iRepresencd, by J. A. ROBIERTSON4. Boitrd of rtade Biltding. Montreai

IMPROVED DOUBLE-BED
ROTARY~.

-v CLO 'H PRESS
Trhe bed plates are self.adjusting,
the lev~ers that operate them being
mounted upon sliding steel fulcrum bars
within the framnes. The trussinsf appar.
atus ai the lied plates is so arrangea as
10 permit flot only a forcing of the cen.
tres of the bed plates in a forward direc-
tion. towvard the cylinder. but aiso away
(ram it, which is oi the utmast import-
ance if the lied plates sbould ever be.
corne sprung. Bcd plates and cylirader
aiter being cold finished. are groUnd
abSOlUtely true white heated by
steatn at 15 lbS pressure, InsurIng
perfect)y stralght and uniform
pressing surfaces. Pressure is ap.
plied and removed instantaneous'y. and
by powcer.

DAVID GESSNLE]R,
WORCESTER$

ASS., U.S.A.

Fans and Heaters
For drying of Wool, Cotton, Cloth, Blankets and other materiats.
Fans for ventilating and remnoving refuse, bot and foui air, etc.
The Fan system of heating and ventilating large buildings. Write
for particulars to

McEachren Heating & Ventilating Co... Cait, Ont.

THE LATEST

il
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WILL!ÂMF&IITii,Pres. E,%i'.13Âniis.Vace.Pres. Joit.Nzlt.IxLsiNTreaa.

WILLIAM FIRTH CO.
67 EqutibIe nitg, . 1XO D>evonsire St., BOSTON, blues.

ASA LEES & CO.. Limnited, Oldhamn. England-Textile Machinery
-including I3aIo I3re.kers RetvuIitng Fiat Cards for Cotton,'Drawving Frarnes. Slubbing Frarnes. lotermediate Franies, Rov-
inx Frames, Combers Rîbbon and Comiber Lap Machines. Card-
ing Engines for %vool. %vaddinR. and also condensers.

stu 'i itNll AOYrN1Tâ FtOU
FALI. RIVER MACHINE CO.-Ring Spinning Framtes and Coiler

Raiiway Hleads.
SOLE AOKNT.4 Fit

WU.LrAM TATHAM & C0.-%V.aste Maclîinery.
JOSEPH St lU tIS-Gas;îîîg. winding and reeling macblnery for cot.

ton. wt)r.%ttd and ,.ilk.
JOHN I>ERRY. Limited-WVorsted ?%achinery. on French and

Lnish system. also patent wool m~ablers and speciai siIk
machi ne'rv.

GEORGE ORME & CO.'S patent hank indicators. etc.
SYLLING AGIETî FRo

JOSEPH SYNES I3ROS.-Hardened and tempered steel card cloth-
ine fo~r cotlon.

DRONSFIELD IOS.. Limtited-Entery whecl grinders and cmtery
fillet.
à3outhera Omfcp. 40b Snal h Pori.ytlîStreet. Atant&. Co.

ESTA13LISHED £865

GEORGE wu PAYNE & Co@
PÂWT'UCKET, B. I.

Builders of the
PAYNE & ?XATIIEWSON

PATENT
UPRIGHT
CONE

For tlosiery purposes,
Winding from Cop, Skein or Bobbin

SKEIN SPOOLER
with adjii-t.ille !.kerin lioldeis for coi ton wool andi worsied.
Upright Qîtîllers. qtilis, lroin cop, blîtin or bohhbin, Ring-
Dresser, :pooltir id- Reel ' pisidles, Coi) Skt-n¶,rs, \\ arp
Seools, Spooler Gtiidts, BIosters aîid Steps niade and rc-
paired at short notice.

"WE ilOLD THbEE SAIFE.99

T he Dominion BurglaryT (uaranteeCo
Head Office, Montroal, Can.

CAPITAL,. S200.OOO.

Inauranco against b.uglary and housebreahing. Policiu clear,
a.nd fre from exe.sious or restrictiî'e dlatisc.

ÇMAS. W. DAGAà1. Goubal Mabager

EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
Successor to B. A. LEIUII & COKipANy

35-36 Mason BIdg., Boston, Mass., U.S.A%.
11?4POIITicR Or

Textile MACHINERY
Etc.

Sol@ Agent for te Il. S. anul Caîmadao fur

Messrs. PLATT BROS. & CO.
BY FAR THE LARGESI MAXERS OF TEXTILE MACHINERY IN ITHE WGRLO

Platt's Cottoni, XVoolen and Worsted Marhinery.
Soie makers of I3rown's Pattnt Carding Ilolers for wool-

give wvoolen yarn a wvorsted appearance.
New Patent Noble Co:nb-increas*d production, better

work.
Platt's Special Machinery for rnaldng English and French

WVorbted Yarns.
Platt's Special Machinery for making Cotton \Vaste into

Yarns.
Ato Soie Agent for U. 9. and Canxila for

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
Salfurd Iron I'uîkm, 2Fiaa.îe.er.Eînd.

Bleaehlng, Dyeing and Finlshing Nachlnery and Archbutt-
Deeley System or Softenlng and Purlfylng Hard Water.

The tlcst Sys-îeii en the Marketî.

WVool WVashing and Drying Machines. Garnctt Ma1:chines. French
and English Napping Machines. Card CIothinR for Cotton (SvI.ess).
WVoolen and %Vusted <Critchley*s). Varey's rallers and Circles. etc.

Finme Cot. a and 'orated Vitrue. 3Xacinezy tdelireredi clity and

frelit pu

LowIg*l Mac'h!neShp

MACHINERY.
Revolving Fiat Cards

Railway Heads
Drawing Frames

Roving Framnes
Ring Spinning Frames

Twusters, Spoolers
Warpers, Siashers

CLOIN ROON MACRINERYI Loomns
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E. T. CARTER
Successor to JOUN lUALLA3[

83 & 83 Front St. E'as, - - Toronito

%VhoIesale Dealer in

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN W0018
sumac. JapouiIoa. &o.

Sole Agent for Vnt. parks & Son. St John. N.B..

]LONG & B3ISBY
DICALES i 2

Foreign nut I)oltstic

WOGL AND COTTON
OL'%ERAL COSIIISSIOP MEItCHA-NTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

JOHN E. BROWN,
Foreignt and Domicilec

77 HcfNab Street N.,

HAMILTON. 0"<.

B. Speddin« & Co.
72 St Henry St, Montreai

WVio..uutie Xaalers In aIl kitids of Foreign
nut i tsttie %vouioî, & Clltai. litige.

I"aper Stock andi ?.etàis. Graded
new Wooien Clippsaspeciaflty.

Agent for

George Rtrst & Sons, 2ag.30 iratal, ngiand

Telephone zSS2.
Cabie-,,Sàs!tntr,." Montreal.

The R. Forbes Co.
branufacturera et

For Hlogery a other work
lIE3S E-LF2iR 1 1 03Sf W.

flfllWM. GRAHAM
*** 54 and An0 Welington

INOLSt. Fait, TORO>NTO
________________ Dealer in

Foreign and Domostic
Wools

My~ manufacturlnt exprere assisi vie ln Import.
lnrg wooi for any desired goods.

THE f4ONTIEAI CLANKET CG.
%Ian,:'acsiuu.r of

Shoddies, WooI Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

01111 andi WV..rl<: COTE lîl. PAUL.

_w OL D
A. T. PATERSON & CO.

IMERCHiANTS.

Lon. & Lanc. Ins. BIdg..
164 St. James St., MO0NTREAL

Ros'KEiTt cy %li. DA3 VID GUT}IRIE.

TIjE SMITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Malititfàtct trers; aid Dea4leri lit aitLUnesi of

IVool Stockc.SIîuufu.fcrue W~oolets
Ilags, Citrboulzlîîig unîd Nesatralfzliag.

ftzeiest prices paît1 for Waaol Iickings. WVoolen
and Canon Rags, N'letals. &c. ilard WVaste, 1--.
iturclttsed or wvorked up and rc:uraied.
2 19 Front St. E.. Torontto 1 Faot of Ontai it.

WM. D. CAMERON,
IJ'ooleit&C Cottoit 3faîsnfitctltrcus'l

Agent,
HALIFAX, N.S., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Aufuelrouti 1'.0. ncbx 401. - ITALIVAX. N.q

UH&ID 1300Z
toi WUE

CANADIAN CUSTOMS TARIFF AND
EXCISE DUES

Vitlit Ilst cf wart iaousig ports in the Domiinion-
lextracti frotte tcCaniaMin Ciastc.ns Acts-SterIlng
Excantge. FrAsie, Cet iii sia titiiiark. and tfhe Itrmn.
cipal Foreign Cuutcuiits ai Canadlan Custoins
values, and otitor usefitil tables, wiiI bc lssued at
close of present session of l'arllatnent.

PrIce-F'cap Bvo, Cloth
Limp, SOC.

Dicosut te the Tra.

MVORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stastiuiert, 11inauk l9ou< %làkerèt

antil 1'rJittrt

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St., Montreal

WILSON &COMPANY
DEALERS
IN ALL KINDS *e**** WOOL

102 FRONT STREET WKSTe

TORONTO, ONT.

The Lachute Bhuitt1o Company
'?utufactturcro lit Casassda.

-*:~nIffiff lbing, Rouing and ail id
of Rabbins and Sponls for

i , ~' .Cotton and Woolen Mfil/s.
IVe liave aIwajy.4 oiait ud

a large 1%tck of
Tl&oroigliiy Seaiaoned

Lissin ber.

N. antcd tu give satisfaction.

E. F. AYERS, Manager
LA CII UTV, 1>.Q.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

MetwMtetrIuurPrs~~~~~~ oir FqIr1 oritrta .lIug351 t ui Iar*, huil F'eIe P. Zz*

l'lai equ<pusea*et 111114 oI euery k4wa. YOUNG DROS..Aimonte. Ont
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ROTHSCHILD BIROS. & CO.
lInporters and Manuofactuirera of

,,it kinde or

BUTTONS AND FANCY 60005.
soie Agents for

JACQUOT &CU.SFRENCH BLACKINC

cc

7 i y *1t.. To nto

il 56 rat boure± Potsonnirre, Paris.

John D. Lewis,
Inpa.ter an'i Mansîfacitirer of

Dyestuffs. Dyewoods. Chemicals and
DYEWOOO EXTRACTS

S ~4Ee1îis l'Ince. 1.8tOVi ICE,. .

MiliIs Cliarles~and liaik StreCOiS

CAR BON IZER
lu-la Superlor In Acid for u%'P ln

WooI, Piece-Coode & Rags
Addres& NliItRiitAC CIIENIICAL 'CU..

7' 14o0ad st.. ilosoi.
31tro. «Il A.,lisnaiat ( iisnlils1 .

~I~!jjjIN
ALI.

COUNTRIES
GEARY & BROW

[UP UARY &TBROW

CIVIL ENOINEERSAfANDLUND SURYIEAS

107 sr. /iMwa STr.. MON TRIEAL.
WRITE FICi 5Y>CE'

The Eastman Electric Cloth Cutter
is being used by ail up.to.date manufactur-
ers of clothing, cloaks, manties. shirt waists.
blouses, shirts. underwvear. overalis, partis,
duck clothing. &c.. &c. It maltes a clean
and accurate cut up t0 3X ins. high. Cuis
21 dozen white shirts in one cul. AUl ma-
chines put on trial free. Hundreds already
in daily use in Canada and U. S.

EASTMAN ELECTRIC CLOTU
CUTTINO MACHINE CO.

2o6 George Street. TORONTO, ONT.

]e.tblthed 1848.

A. EICKHOFF
(à. KRLAXER, Proprietor)

elnufacturer and Dealer ln

Hatters'. Furriers', Tailora'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Kniv'es for ail kinds of businessalways on liand and

warrantcd. Ail inds ot Cutlery ground
and repaired.

No. 381 BROOME STREET,
Betwemn Broadway and Bawery.

NIEW Y0ORK CITY

Send forELLIOT- ..I .. Circular.

Cloih Folder and Measuror
ror Cottoîs and Ginghaisi Milis, Bi3cachetiea.

Print WVorks. etc.

Mauba;ye Elliot & Hall, W;otgesaer.

WILLX. CPÀLBB & COU
Mianufactuft'e or ail kinds of

Hackle, CiII, Comb and Card Pinst Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute,, Tow, etc.
Ilacides. Gis and WVool Conibs made and repalred; also Rope %fakers' Pins, Picker Pins, Sp!clal

Springs, Loom and Situle Spiings. Etigiish Cast.Steel XVare, Cotton Dindis:14 anl Gencral Mill Furnisnigs

EloomnidAvenue ana xorris Ganùa, N;EW.A, N. Il.

JOHJ4 W. BARLOW
Manufacturer ot

LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tis out represes flalow'g Pitt. Iiow Picker
with so114 Interlocklugr foot. Fat. Feb. 20. latt9

The Post Fountain Peni
is a self.filîng and self.cleaning pen and is as near perfection as possible

ini a fountain pen. The retail price of the POST FOUNTAIN PEN is $3, but
each new subscriber to Tîir CANADIAN JoUE'.'AL or F.'.xuuCS Will get one at $2.50,
including the ycar's subscription to the paper. Some of the most erninent wvriters
of the Unîited States have given their unqualified endorsemnent of the Post Pen.

ADDRESS BICCAR, SAMUEL & CO.,
z Canadian Journal of Fabries,

TORONTO or MONTREAL
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DIOIE, 1MOUT & 001Y
OMncfà-OU BIay Street. Wcarls,

TUONMr. Cobourg & Rilnlipcg
Manufacturer of-----mu

Jute anad Cotton 3aprs
Hlessians, Starched anad Dved Jute Canvas.
Jute Bin.der Twine, Hlorse Blan1kets, Etc

WOOLEN GOODSP TWEEDS, Etc.

Agentaa fer LOUIS 1II1tES & SONS. Mî1&saaleîter. Eligiicl.
Volvetacli,, Velvettas, Furviture Cuverisîg.

Dominion 011 Cloth Co'y,
NIMNVFACTUCERS OF

01 every description
Floor OiI.Clnth. Table Oii.Cloth. Carrnage

Oil.Ciotb. Etiamelitd OîilClotb.
Stair Oul Clotb, etc.

Office and WVorks:
Corner St Cathertne and Parthenais

St--, MONTREAL, QUE.

New EngIand
Ventilalîng and

Beating Co'y.
Providence,
B..

1banufact'rs

Richardson's
Reyalvlng

l'owr use

Dlot

This Ventilittor is baianced, ha% bail bearingsand revoivcs watt, 'lie Icast PcrceP'ibic cimennt m
air. liaavitg no obstructin,, t lis ondes. and sitvelr
faits in b!ive saisfacirn. Speci4lly ad.aîatcd for
.%iiis. D>c Hornýes WV.kshiops. Thry arasa crn.
pieted tat any cx5pýflter caoi creci tizcm.

OFrtcg AN:) WVcsxs:
926, 928 & 930 Manton Avenue

An Ad.
Without au
DlU»tratton le
Likés a Xook
Witbolât Bait.

NC ie cca ;c wuýrý uaiedge

Caadn ht. En3.Bra,4

"niOC O. COur

P\ETAL TRADES JOURNAL -

& MECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW Y
IbbUE»I M0NTtILY IN4 TlUE INTEItisTS OF~ TUE

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARVI 11ARINE
ftUNING, AND SANITARY ENGINEER; THE MACUINIST AND

FOIJNDER, THE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SIJBSCRIPTION, $1

- - AVEAR-

TRiE CAÂNAI ENGINEER stands to-day tinrivaflld axong Canadian trade papers for
the wvide distribution and character of its circulation. It lias in (act the Iargest circulation
of any tride j.)urnal in Canada.

Samiple copies sent free toi intending subscribers. Advertising rates on application.

BUCCAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
]FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Cburch Street,------------TORONTO

ROSAIVONO WOOLEN 00., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CA4SSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUITINGS AND TROUSERIA'GS

Colors warranted as fast as the bcst B3ritish or Foreign goods.

MERIT
AtONE
WON'T
DRING
BUSINESS
WC ha~ve
learncd îhis by
cxpcr'cncc.
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JOHN SIIAMI3O. Treiýurer.

Woonsoc.ket Reed arnd Ohutt1e Work3
WOONSOCKET, RHODE ISLA~ND

Makors of Every Description of

Voe-wrr koor % ,l inftI
Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton

MANUFACrUiREBS op

White and Celored Yarns, Single or Double, Hotiery Yarns
of ail dcscriptionc, Warps, T%lrxes, white or colored
Webbings & Bindlngs lai great varlety, Lanipwleks. etc

SI<LLING AGEN4TS
WZN. B. STEWART. 18 Front St. Eut. Toronto.

ARent for Warps: GEO. REID. 118 canke Street. TO RONTO

Richard Schofield
TORONTO

Manufacturer of &Il kinds oi

Power
Knittin«
Machines

~ Cylindar Dials. Cams. Yarn
SGuides. CUt Presses. Mill
Supplies, Fluted Rollers.
Gear Wheeis. Worm Wheeis,
Ratchet Wheels. Speciai
Screws. &c., &c.

Canadian Agent for the
Branson'\Machine Co.. Phula.
deiphia.

14-16 Court St.reet
Toronto

ES TA S é O 18.59

THE C, TURNBULL 00,q
0F GàALT, L!mited.

)dAUFACTURRRS OP

Full Pashioned Lamnb'a Wool Underclothing Hogtery and
UnittIng Yarn*. Perfect EIttUng Ladies' Rlbbed Vets,
Swéaters, Jeroeys, Runickele.

WILLIAM WIIITBLEY & SONS, Liniited
LOCKWOOD, NUODERSFIELD, ENCLANO.
., ff W

Wlnding Machinery, Ianproved Self-Acting Mule, Suspended
Steain Driven Centrifugai Iydro-Extractor, Tentering and
flrying Mlachines, Patent Woul and Cotton Dryer, 1'atent Wooi
Scotiring Mlachine, Cross ItalsIng Machine, Patent Craling and
'%Vluding-on Macine, Warp Siming, Cool Air Drying and Beam-
Ing Machine, and other Woolen Machiner.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHEIRS, - Agents
m6 m aGin Street, - Montreal.

THIOMAS I<ER J. HIARCOURT

EFaPU & ILaâr1LOOTT
ES'TABLISIIED 1857

orders by 31%ti
wili receive prompt
attention 15arry Isoulia, 031tu
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Send for
Our

i 901
Catalogue

Linotype Companly, Manufacturiers,
Toronto Branch: 55 Victoria St. MONTrREAL,

SeaIlless foîr

%Vj, have been hard nt it for ncarly one.
third of a century.

We have had Success.
Our customers have had Success.

Why ?
Merit and Supetioriti' in our Machines

tells the story. Catalogue free.

CREELIAN BROS.
[lanufacturers

GEORGETOWN, ONTARRO, Ç.AN.

SEVENTII EITION.

IR1E BOER WAR
Its Causes, and Its Interest

to Canada.
Alllitor cfSotalla African Ceilonimatlon

witil a statelielit t the Orlevances
of the0 Ultlititders.

Also misccllancous statistics of South Africa
and a gloss2ry of Cape Dutch and Kafir
terims used darring the war. Forty pages.
Price. 10 cents.

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishrs,
Turolito aud Montroal



s ~

b
di Hlgbest Awsd.

Wilson Brothers
Bobbin Co., Limitod

TI.gm rumuis, Oornholmn,
.A.D.C. and AI Codes îased.

B01BS1NS & SHUTTLES
POSTAL Abnnxtss: - - -.- --

Curebolmo MI1I81 ALSO AtlaS WYks
Todmordmn. Lvrol

14 Market Place,- - Manchester.

TEE NORTEROF LOOM

There la Only One Profitable Plan-

BUY NORTHIROP LOOMS
With Thm the Future Is Assurod. They ire no Experlint,

Thousands have been running in the United States, and a large number
are now in Canada. Sales steadily on the increase.

"The Mills that refuse their opportunities will find their future
utility serving as picturesque ruins ini the Iandscape."

We alto Manufacture the Best Warper at present
known-alzo Spoolers.

Write for particulars and quotations. Address

TU1E NORTHIROP LOOM CO. OF CANADA, MIDI,
VALLEYFIELD, P. Q.

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHIN G TETLOW'S

Condenser ApronsP.I G~~Sroced
Oak-Tanned and Whlte Beltlng

Cotton Bandlng, Rim Spindie and Braided
Shutties, Plekers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

* ~ -- ROBTI, S. ]FRASIER
LtrEnglish Sales Attended. 1.'7 LEM OI1l-L-TZ ST., St1VT,.2.

BRtoAi )BENT'S

~genta for Causa4a: -

HYDRO EXTIRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Beltling required.
Suspended on Ljinks and requiring no Foundation.

Adaptod for Manufactorles, Dyshouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

- SEND FOR CATALOGU-

Tho=a ra 0dboDt & SOc),s, Limited
OBNTRIJM IRON 'WORKS

HUDDERSFIELD, - - - ENGLAND
r.I.gramaz "BOD E KDDEEILD).'

8B4 W BnOTJUEL8S 164 McQWu Street. Mntrea&

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS

lbe&IUah. le"8.

-z
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MA(E S F

Oood'sÇ ARE PatentN Cen indHakl

SAM UE SpAeadin Machinela

GosPatent Comb~inedn Pramesn

Improved Laying xaci&es lsl. I ~'i
and other special machinery for the

manufacture of Rope Varns.Ra

ALSO OF

Bmwnfl's PaeteD Twstwu an[ I ayng à
198chines for Twncs É

Council Medal, L.ondon. z8,, Grad "cdaPar_ 1867; Ptizc Medal, Nico,182 Dip.ni'a
oit Inor. Vienna.1873; llgiies Award. Plilla.

depha .86 GoId Ioal Pai, 1873, Iligliest
Awr MedlMlbourne, 'S"a.

Tinned Cast Steel Wire Heddles
zidaie un Patnt jutoinictic Mlaclnes and cosq<.tyerctly ui formns teveml
respect. The Lightest. Eixactest m is mitor Wrc Bcdd les ever md.fo
surlasseil by any othîer I Vire Befies lit Élie market.

Patent '< Favorite" Shafts for Weaving
ulve, combuîeul ,ilh, aboie e«" is, tue be.t, m.osi Relia bilu ai nost Durable Har-
ils., cither maclle uwtt h< one. ior . tw arm aes in.side tea woo.In ratm. Vice

sîtjî hveai ea ybeuî îi$e, y a great number of)1 îoa e. ffl< pOiost
faeorbly _! ihem aca esîront mny festinmonals lit Élie possesaion of the

inakers. For Prices spply to
L. S. WATSON NANUFACTURING ICO., Leicester, Mass.

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
Gnaaanteed tc, b. ctl dpe ta, we vinc ail kinds of Woolen, Cotton and Worsted Irabrios, FancY Ijolton, etc-. Me~

=12rlo R, . Frames furilh.d promptly. Alec xand Carde of avery description
Aise Agents fer the SMETIIIRST Revlnq and Twîstine Go@? fer 8il woolon manufacturera and makters et yerne. Write un te. partieulers.


